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RESOLUTIONS AND DECISIONS OF I K 
THE THIRD CONGRESS OF 
The struggle for the unity of the hteraatioaal4bm mw- ' 
The Intarmtknd ntruggle for tha elght-hour day m a maxtm- 
farbor rtaIm and PBCtOPJf aud rrhop OOmmitha. 
On International Propaganda Committees. 
On rtrige stfshgy, 
b H e m n o f t h e B L L T 3 . I n c r o l o n M a n d ~ l s I W l ~  
On tlte agrlcaltural proletariat end the -&ye 
Orgaaisational cunshotiom 
On the struggle amhtat F d t  labor nniom 
On ammigration. 
On wtwk among womm 
Rule oi labor rrniona in the Labor #port moremant. 
L8bor UnIona and mommtivea 
On the problem of me hteiaattonal revotutionar~ labor 
On the Intam8tional Workera' A@ 
On the Intematfonal Bed AM. - 
Problems ot the aabamntn of the &. I. L U. J.in Urea BritslnL 
Prognurl ai action for the Trede Union Mneatid Le&gme i 
lted S t a h  of A m a r k  
8 ~ ~ o i s ~ i t i i ~ ~ o r ~ ~ ~ n i o n ~ m a t i o m l ~  . 
mnadk 
' %8. On tbe wm$ oi the adherents of the B I. L. U. 
mkb. 
On the work in Slcandinavia. 
On the work of the. adhemta ol Ehe R. L L. 'IT. in 8- 
-- 
: BB. On the work sf.the adheremta of t h m  R I. L-TY:-~ ~ d p $ l m .  
- -- - -. -- - ---. 
tbe wmk'ot the-adhemnts of the L L W. fn -. 
On -tin M e a .  
T h e a t r a p s 4 f ~ r t h e ~ o f t b e ~ e a l ~ m f a t l r a  
Btstes of Amerfca 
a 
1. The tbnth 1~~1- d tha world war. 
the white tmmr* 
1. Ag8in8t the -tion d the revo!utIonarp proletariat in * 
~ L . t r l r . F f n t o 8 d , d P o X a n d .  
4, Ilr*lna the 3 Pioleme upon the r e o o l u m  warkern 
h;JwMl8rlr. 
6 .  Amht the w W e  terror in Bukark 
6, asainrt the p e r a e c t l ~  d workere in Turkey. 
7. Amin& the pmacutlon oi Elgyptian workers. 
8. AsaiMt the terror in China 
No. I .  
Resolution on the Report of the Execrutlve Bureau 
H AVLPPC) h d  the mpws of the Exeoutlve Bummu, the Third o l t t h e E L L L W . 8 t a t e s t b a t t h e 1 . ~ ~ t e d I n ~ a s p M t o i t b e d  
damm adopted 8y tbe p r ~ h w  gongressen, and fully a9pnwes of ita 
tMQ, and oi all Ita wort In dfrecting the world rerolutfOUarY la 
mwauent 
The oonBrese coneidere it neeeesary that the orsane oi tbe 
L U. should emform more M c t l y  the dedmhne ot the fnt- 
aPmpwseL The amgmm aondtlm it n e e e m  that tbe w e  a R 
M canthue an enwmtia m e  against reiormism and anarch* 
which demorallw amd dhInt8grate the labor movement, for 
ths plnpwe d W e r  whahg and organilning the maaeea, tor th OWF 
t h w  of aapbtrli.m and the sstablishing of the pmletarfan dktahrthb 
t .  
b No* 2, 
I The lmmdiate Tasks of the Revolutionary Labor Movement 
t. Ganaral Prlnolplw 
-Id -omla crhfm, rhieh started bi the miMle ot UBO, faaiH- 
taw ma ollemdfe aation of the employere ag-t tbe workere, I. T- 
HUI fn , though ita f a  haye chmged. The winsel of the 
&aim are the world crawromlc mln, multiag trom the --and tha Qw 
mmabthn oi the world economy bp the reparatima mlieJ at the En- 
mte. Them bash camem mntinue to act with alt their form mnd 
Wmmmw favorable conditfona in any country or Induetry, temporary 
WbnlsatIon of cnrreneg In the defeat& aml wur mined collfl- do 
~WCbmLwe, nrmove from capitdbt the wemovable mntm 
dMbn beham the obsolete capItaliet reIationa on the one hand, and 
aft7 d collective nocialiat Proauctfon for tbe mlyatbn of 
, continma; but it nbould not be taken in a prlml- , 
sense, as It itr s long prmesn wbich hae ib ebbs and 
Urn la e v a  uometimea acmmpanie8 by a &oat of in&- and 
actMtie8, ~ a b h  of m b B D I N Q  the praeess of 
Wn, tbotyb mwerlem to atap it. In thh respect the mmlnda of tbe 
1 I 

rrhfeb am ad- to the mumam d the Anla- Int- 
national. L. i n ~ i b  d its lta-hmut&nenneee, incmmbtenm and rea8in-a 
h camprombe ath the right wfng, mfieetIng a profound change in the 
nMnm& It the sbwgIe at the eongraas of the Amsterdam InterPattonal 
wm am- into the narrow d the orgmaUona1 gumtion, , 
it wan mot not fault of the renh and fla members of the union who are 
&a&Med with the old pouciea, lnrt the fault of the leadere who dld 
mvt iitllp and mrrectly echo the m e  feelingti of the masmes. Though the 
a m  ended in the Bdgptlon of t m m l m ~ t ~ ~  resolntiona, it ia merely s 
u h m  m i m i * ,  for it Is easy iof the leadm to sfgn a msofution, but 
the ramk and &h workera will M it hard to nndetrrtana why they ahoutd 
otippsrt tbe leadem of the labor movement who now play a purely atrig* 
bmaking role in tha economic battles of tbe proIetaIat. The left wing 
d tbs c m g r f w  ai the Amsterdam International should be h k e d  upon 
rn- as a bmometer, whfah in addition doea not very trub reflect the ' 
ohangem fn the m3itlcat moods of the mmiiles. and the Bitnation of the 
Aqtedam Inhmatfonal nhodd be judged not by the worils d ita b&m, but by the deeds of the working maaeee, who &re dhontente8 
with the oId ~~Hcies .  TW discontent an& an expm~lon  not only in 
organbath oi a LeLt Wing, but alao in the iomaUon of minorities, 
g r c m ~  and Miom a d o m  the program and tactics of the R 1. L. U. 
IV. The 8trugpio Assinst Reparatton8 and Against the E x p M  Plat).' 
T b  wsr and the Vmaillen Treaty had the aim d dioablfng Qemmy 
as s ecrmpetitor on the world market. The same aim ie panrud by the 
repa~etfeu polfop of the Hhrtente and br the emaW plan. To com- 
xblehly break the pmtnctive and technical mBC:hillfm of the German 
imluatrh, or to make Qerman pmducuon more expensive by mean8 of 
mntrlbuttom nnd leyies, ie the object of t?m experts' plan to which the 
mend and the Amterdam InternatIonals~are mmmplicea. The Qer- 
man bourgeoiah, aumorted by *@ Social Democrats and by the kbor 
bummcmcy, is ahiftW the burden of reparations to the shonIdera of 
tha worm maseas; hence 4he Lngtheming of the work dsy, the aboli- 
tlon of a n n m k  of labor law& etc. Thm are tbe hurgaoisie 8nd labor 
tmraatlcracy oi the Bntente, together Mth the bourgeoisie and l a b  
b m ~ u v  of Qerman , Bhiiting the burden of the war and the posh 
rrprr crimia on the Bhoud em d the German proletariat. The accomplfah- 
meat of tbfa ahminable mnapimfir wTl1 mean not only the converfflon 
of the &man workers into cmlima, but also A GENERAL LOWElElPJO 
OF THBl LJWNO 8TANOARD OF THIB WORKERB OF m P  
COUWMCY and ~ c ~ ~ I Y  of the cotmtrha of the Entente. This maan 1 againat the toflem of Germsny reprearenta alw a e o n ~ p h ~ y  
against the fnternatlonal proletariat. That Is why the Red unions of 
e* wumtrjt muet conduct a bitter ~trnggle againat the plan d the 
and m a t  the hbor bnreancmw which gave ita 8anction to 
thin shsmelesar document. The devaatated redone mast be matored. 
an8 the vfctLms compensated AT THEl EXPE~SHI OF RULING 
-8w 'Or C0-S. h c l ~ d h E  the m g  ~b8s  of a-BwUWa I 
The pmpnganda, agitation and-general aativity d the revolutlon8ry 
m h n  of aU countrfea should be centered upon, and all the internstional 
activfih of the OrganlsatIolra aflllhtd to the R. I. L. U. ahould hava cra 
thelr metpal slogans: "Down with the VwaaWes Treaty," "Down with 
the experts' plan," 'I)own~with the.en8lavement of the Gemgn worker&" 

a r m  of an wmgantstd oppmftkm mfteat&g the disrratfsracthn oi the 
mum8 with the labr Wmauemw. The R 1. L. D. ndherenb wha ham I 
a d m b  Wogram and a dednite should taka an attentive attitude 1 
t o m  8U the opmtion mtlmemts, remem- #tat the unommhed 
tmnsMm iram m h m i m  to C o m m ~  The growth of the opposi- i tlon rdeuta m e  d the ~~ m w C  of the l a b  movement. 1 aad the. S I. L U. W t a  have to Introduce the greateat &city into 
thi# opposition movement Thh can be done only if the R I. L. U. BID 1 
m H T S  WILL SUPPORT m I i Y  OPPOSITION MOVEMHNT WWX- 1 IN U B O R  UNIONS DIBIE-D againet the reformbt -bureaucm.oy. 
It L to a t e  tbla opposition on a concrete program of action 
an8 trp to get it to act o n i W 4  drving all the impwtant events In the 
Labor mov@mmt. Slum the oppodtfog hss n o w  but the 8. X. L U. . 
pro(~em to ehoaee, Lhe R I. L. U. adhmenh, acting perefstmtly, . 
otlely and ably towards the formation of opposftion blocs agaiaat the 
labor bwmu-, it wlll be able to r a y  to their sfde all the honsst 
and dimsetland f ements. 
VIII. The Orgenlutlon of the Unorganized 
Frepuentb these gpasittw element# react ta the tmaCMe8 
the hIw bru88tleracp by wfthdmwhg from the W e  anions. Thu8 
new categbry d wrmm a-ra h the labor movement, elementtl that 
war8 mmbera M the o r g h t i o m  for aom time and then withdrew 
irom them. ~t the uame time we have m o p s  ot workern who have '1 
never been mem- d am wgaddloa Thia leada w to the m c m d t y  
of latmcbtag a detmdned gbraggle for the urg-tiom of the tlrrm i 
gamkd. THE TRDEP 13NZONB Tm ONLY MSNMBLMC) 
PUm FOR BfLt THM UNORGANIZED; thLa is why the R I. L. U. 
adlttmmta in emry country shotrld 8teadlIy work towards the Wnnhg 
o w  of more mzd more workera into the trade anlong and oombst the 
W a r e  set up by lome of the raactlom dons  msfdn6t all outaidem 
It would be entirely wrang to c r a t e  specla1 ormnisatlons of the mmr- 
gmiml, trs thb wouId mere4 mean formation of dual o ~ a t f o n m  a- 
d& Merent -8, and in an ~ v 0 1 8 b b  sibtion. On4 in me fndw 
trlea where no d o n a  are in exiatenm &odd the owanhaffon. of me 
mlom be hmcbgd the name under which they should be o m a n i d  to 
d e p d  umn the local situation and the aondi thn ot the partiolrlar 
mkeru. The attrmtion of tbe brad m o m b e d  maaas t o w d a  an- 
acioorm wliticd activity la maible throlrgh , the met appllcstion ot 
the mitd tmnt taotlc md the organlmtlona of the .shop cummi- 
IX. Tha UnHed FroY 
EErparlace ghowa that the Wted frcmt hatic I8  a pdectly corract 
tactic, even thongh fb apvIicatfm b mme ootmttles, due to a poor 
approach to the ~ u ~ t l w ,  has not men very good m l t s .  In mme 
mume the united front tactic wae- Inkweted a8 a pwldic dbpstob of 
letters to the reformist chlefs. The anibd front taettc reduced to such 
a @dia oormimmdenee Is undoubted4 a dimtortion bf the matn Mea 
, of the straggle ior the unfted h n L  The eemnce d the mited ifont 
tfmtfc cweieta fn 0rgauf-g mass c r a m ~ & u  on cerhln LBUM, in 
abtFacting the broad worllng maaares to active pwticipatioa ln the p 
pmd action& in anp flnited front p m m r  it la n e c w m  to remember . 
M of al l  and above- all, the million8 of tonera, and the nweaaw to . 
1 I 
ttons the anim 
h m  above wil l  alao produce favorable resttlta for the revolu- 
-8meuit, and thmugh the tinitad front we will at- the broad , 
eB maaass to the ~truggkl a g a h t  wpitausm. 
X. The Struggle tor thm 8hop Commltteer . 
Lront from below 
workem Into the dght, hss not yet rmatmtad the revolnttmaw workem 
~ u t i o n a r ~  emarm is hunmtb wasted in blated aorta. The r#vo 
hatlonary worker h& not pa come to the realization d *e meeeaaiftr d 
ma- and derelopfng a strike artratam and tactic whiah world u t W  
the ex~dence of the world labor movemeat. However, now this qme 
tion has hen raiaed. The working e k e  pays dearly for itn hsnflWentIy 
o r g d s d ,  sesttered crsit sections whtch are not yet reinforcad t a 
nni* d WU The It. L L U. followem mnmt BEY w t l a L a r  attention 
to the methodr ol the strike sWgIe. They Bh~&d~remernbsr that 
army mamhW to tha battle withmi a Dlan. without centralized lead- 
v h f p .  wf~xout he direction of its parioi~ &&nar by a ~ingle -, ia 
doomed to defeat. 
Xlk The Mllttrnt Oman# d Leadonhlp 
The dflliculty d the situation comaBIata h the fact that in man7 
' 
eou11triea the R I. L. U. adhereah Belong to the reformiat anions. Blnae 
the leading M e  3 the reformist nnion fr assumbg rr more and more 
m b m h k h g  Eharactar, the mJnoritp M a  lteeti W n t e d  wlth the 
complicated ~tleation d the creation of a mutant leademhip d the 
-8 movemaat. It b neeeswry to and educate our Ieadm, e h  
the politiod annwthies of the -ee wi l l  not be traneiomd iata 
political acuon. 
XI 14. Euonomle Asoonnalolanco 
W e  can difect the struggle of the worktng m a e m  ~ u ~ s f u l l y  only
U we know the i l h c t m  and power of our mamiem. A thorough a W  
of the employem' organbations and of th& nnbaldlary bodlea, ot the 
m e e t i o n s  betwean these  ati ions slle the prees, ot the m e w s  
of briberg and corruption of the labor leadere and the pamtmtbm of 
their agomte hto the Iabr organiaatlons, am premw condi#one ior 
any auceeeafnl sW@le agaht the employing c!m& All the o-
tiom ateUated to the R. 1. L 9. maet fdlow the example ot the em- 
p b e m  In establfsbhg aconomfc recontlaiwmuce work. Withant an 
attentive coUection and study of all the materials pertalnhg to tbe 
em~lofere' o r g m h U o m  and to the state machinew which new- them, 
it Is impossible to serlowly oondwt the -a battIe. 
XIV. Coneentratlon of Worts Upom the Key Indurtrtu. 
An mud distribution oi the fmea throughout the varlotre lndnetrfes 
will not pmdrrce the best rennIta. The attontion of the R. I, E W. adhem 
enta should be Iocnssed upon the o~ganfation of the workem of those 
indastrlea which play a decisive role h the atrug~le of I a h r  against 
cmitallsm {transport, mfning, metal, chemical, electrfcat industries, gaa 
norlrri, telwmph, radio, etc.). WITHOUT THE CONQUEST OP 
THESE SUGY INI3USTRIEB TIXW LABOR 8TRUOQm IS 
TO FAILURE Concentration d elf- along thfe Uae ts dictatad by 
the elementary conaidemtion of the most eirective application of revoln- 
tionary energies deeigned to sMke at the mos grab18 and the moat Y- hportaat points of the- capitallst myatem. 
, 
XV. lntern8tIonallutlon of the Struggle 
The 8-19 of the v8rIotls mtfom of Iabor depende now not o o ~  J 1 
upon the genera situation in eadl particular cotmw, but m & 
qaedtly u r n  the intematlonal situation ma a whole; it therefam, omnot! 
10 I 
XVI. .Tho 8truqgIo lor IltdurtrIal UnIonr 
IN U G F I  EBTmmmHENT AND m BAm mn. 
T R Y . ' ~ - : ~ I ~  strrrggle f& the mmgaulsation of t ? ~  eratt u a h a  afonO 
Ww- hem ja the mast lm-t task of the EL L L. U. -t# in connsp, Thle W l e  Bboald aim 3 reatcanhe the entfFe 
miom r, , t, and mot to maka attahpt8 to amah looal indwtrhl 
n n i o d E t m m  me b m  movement ot a e  mmw. TM 
bad trpditiom have me& power. We ob 
ction exhthg e m  amons ths mmdmmmy 
'PhIa munt be put 8n end to. TEm ~ O L u ' M O N m P  maom 
NOT FORM SBPdBbm UMICPNa BY  NATION^, @ 
m b M f o n e ~ t h e y B h o n l d I r e m ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~  
the lmundariw Di the u t a h  Wre m e  prbdple &d& be am - 
23 


ebucatfon and ormnbtfon. The beet meam d &dnhg and 8d-W: 
t b e y ~ w o r g e r s L a t h e o l a ~ ~ ~ t b t o d r a w ~ ~ t b e w 0 1 : k o i  
the ghop gOmmittega and ot the lrnions, to Eherge them wlth n p d a l  
wioa tnnoUon% to ommuhe manu workem* groupfs for the. shggle  
mmfmt strikebreakem and F M s t  band4 to crate anff-Mtarist 
clfclelr, ete. The red tlnIona mmt 4 h t  for the economic program d tha 
m m h t  'Pouthe' Intermttmaal. meiy young worker mwt be made 
to M that the red mlon 18 8 real defender of him intereete both wIthln 
and without the workplaoe. 
XXVI. International Worken* Rellof and International Rod Aid. 
In iQ tiratruggles, the w o r W  class createa subsidiary organi~atlons, 
auch an the Internauonal Workm~' RelleL end the InternaLfonaI E M  dld 
Both these org8nhtiomi render snhtantlal aasfatanm to the molu- 
ary workmi in their mugg18. The ref0nnim1s are now b a n t i d y  at-- 
fng the Interaatfonal Workers' Reliet for Its wBistanc8 to a-a 
rn- ahodd be done to d e ~ e l o ~  and r-te the work oi bhsee 
organhatiow and to direct them, through direct partidpation in their 
wdrk, dong m e r  Ehwelu The utmost asalatance and support Bhoutd 
be men to theae two organixattonr for their work is mefal to the inter 
national labor movement. 
XXVIL Tho Labor Union8 of the Golonieo and of the Mother Cauntrisr. 
The rewlutfonary unions of the MePopolis ahoula give the graab 
e s b  iauppwt to the unions organhiag fn the colonial and neml-mlonial 
oomtrlea. TEWl WORK AMONG T m  COLONIAL W O m B  SHOULD 
Bm CONDUCTED mDm TXM S U N A N  OF T m  I N D E l ~ N D E N ~  
OF THEl COLOMIEB. It Is not necessary to strive for the Inoludo~. of 
tbe cold nniow iato the labor movement d the MetMpob, for the 
oppiesad workem- might consider tbie aaother form d fmperhhat 
pre9stlre.' The more Lntenerive the mtt?lggle of the re~olntionary a o a a  
I 
for in8epandence of the oolonies, the 1-8 swpidoaa dl the eolomtal 
wwkeria be tow- their brethren in the Metrom. 
XXVIII. Tho Antl-Milltrrht Work. 
The revolytionary unions have done very little in thie field. Yet 
I 
attar the "laat w d '  the andem and the naviem of the varioua uonn- 
triee have greatly grown and am more and more frwuemtly called upon 
tb afd the boirimai~ie againat the workmar. IT I8 mCBlBBbftY TO 
~ S T A F ~ ~ H  cLos~l CONNECTIONS B E T W ~ N  T- M O B U ~ D  
MEMBBEtS OF TEE0 L U O R  UNIONS AND THEIR ORUANIZATION8. I 
mis connectton could be msintalned through ~Bpecial fun& d e t i e a ,  ah. 
but it must be mahWnad at m y  prim. Propaganda among the A- 
diem should be cmdaoted with a vlew bard# demoraUziog the m e d  
form6 of the bourgeoisie. ALL TEf33 BEAMEN'S ORIfAMfWLTIONB 
SHOrJLD urn SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CONNECTIONS WITH TEm 
IS- OF THM HAW, wwho muht play In eome conntrlea aa ex. 
ceptjamlly Lmportant role daring dedsive battles. 
The &antic tsek faeLag the revolutionary labor movement of dl 
wuntzha can be accomplished only ii the greataat unity and a detep 
mination to dght and win prevails within ow ranlrs. MaoipUne. hwd 
ulpon the decisions Moptad, is the moat important condition for maqa8 
ia any ~trwgle. The c ~ n g w ~ s  oalls upon all the fl. 1. I;. W. orgad#& 
tiorls, upon the vsrioplr rnembeH oi the rerolntionam anlom, amd p w  
t h h l y  upon me Ieadmu of the red unions, b rabe their actlritg and 
,. The Struggle for the Unity of the International 
Labor Movement 
t h e O o n g r e s a ~ m i t ~ 6  
hluh with ma llmaterdam firm 
o i t h e f n b m a t h a l h h r ~  
she the cllleattma a& a 
dividaal labor rPdoBa m t e d  tR 
-a-aadwimttaue~t.erectmnonthe 
ol mtathU anltr md a united tront, this to be done mder 
9. The Tbltd Congmsu of the R I. E U, not thhkhg It pwibIB1 
ta m e  itselt to a deolaratfon om, decided to create a UNITY' 
COYHIBSION OF THE WORLD LaBOR W O N  YOYEMEMT d 17' 
m m b m  to oanduob, mder tae Ieadmebip of the EmatiPe gqraan, en- 
-0 aaU*Itlm in the dhction indicated above. The commiwlon as 
a uhoie or lmdlrldllrt membere ddegsted b~ it mast get fnto contacb4 
with th Mlilsh trade unionn which niaed at the Corrgr8au d the AM 
stsrdlmt Internatland f i e  qneatlon pi atllbp, eta& the sltaatlon d th 
tmtw. m~remant in thoae ammtriea where the mwement In a~or 3 
anlty L the s b n g e e t  t , d ,  In m e  of neeemsitg, atart nwoti8tions wtth' 
the Amaterdsm International for the aLms and wIthIn the Ximita in- 
dtcBted in the adapted resoI11tiws. 
Long Uve me tmlw of the IntemaWnal Labor Union mvemantt. 
1 
No. 4. I 
elghwonr day. banmuch aa the reformlsta rev& no 
conduct 8 nPggle tor the removal of them obstacles, it k 
premansible why they make no se~Iona eEorts to wln the 
- 
(91 T h e  high taobnloal otaadard &eu& IrPowa tha Lafroduction of a m d -  
amarn -k w-~f thlul O&ht hour#. 
~ I n ~ ~ e o L t b e ~ O h m r 8 a y s r e o o t W n g b n t ~  
b phrmw whicit are not bucked by any mrbw d m  for 
- appro*- of tlre - & by the -- & 
a ~ U w h i c h b ~ n p o t r a m ~ t o s h f n t h e m t h ~ ~ a  
how day. 
~ a o o i u t l a m d t b e ~ p ~ a n ~ b e ~ e d b y t h e ~  
Won4WtheCfermanwmkerearetomnlfwalonetimeto 
IWmr hotrrs. Thin, howem, -1 make it i m e W  for thb 
ot the 0th- wuntrIerr mcmi&Uly to pmteot tbe elsntdmm 
me encmhmenta d thefr amphmm m e  -8 d the 
a ~ r k e r n f o r t h e r e W d n g a i t h e t d g h ~ h m r d s y t s a a ~  k tbeexcmtfondtheexperte'pIan. T h i n a w e a m b e m e c a w  
li wmatlated b rewlutionorp methoda But ~ ' a ~ ~  k rt 
m e  a ~tntmle oi the wid~llt iahmutfwal aignlabpnca wh5 
neoewmr~ for the work- of all otherr amabha to jodn it. 
~ e f o r t b e e k h t - h o w  davaan nerer be wmmtd ff earn 
@m unions not -as ~ m t s  t&es- msthda bs entidy i u e f f d h  
methods, but d a m  them to be dedni- w r r m t m ~ u t b ~ -  
b s m n  onlrby saancearrlngand- 
a m  -le, nad its cmmlfdatlon b poaaIe only thmngB 
aantral wer ha-, thratrgh the 
A madmapa nlx-hour day tn fodaatriem d e m W  to -2 
In the chemical fndustrg; for m e n ;  fa? empIogaeZl p ~ a l l n l 9 n t ~ : f o r ~ ~ ~ m m ~ e t d b m n ~ t *  . 
pregaaat and nmeing women, em., (ebselute prohibitIan ot work ' 
for children M o w  the we- of 14). A eix hour day, fncludhg 
a 0 0 1  hwrs for children htwaen I4 an8 16. 
1)  Free after dinner bourl on $atnrdaya and on days preoeding , 
hoIIdaylL 
8 )  Work for nnBrnpb3-M. 
S) 8horteniag of the work horn during erfeea in a m m m  a d -  
Ilclent to provide all workem with emplo-ent; no cloeing of 1 
taotarlen. Work in all closed factorIe~ to be rosmed. 
10. Guamutee d the Inrlolability ai the maxhmn work Boura , 
Umwh th8 mtrtbblment of workers' contra1 ovw Mutry. 
To pat fnto effeot the above demands, the congresa of the B. I. L, 
u. ~ v e s :  
1) The &ht.hmr day must not h ~urrendered without s a h t  ih 
any establisbmemt trade or l&b, 
I )  Where the capItaIieta h a ~ e  aracceeded in abolishtng the- 'aht- 
hour day. a light for ita rwatab2irrhmeat should be orgadzed 
and lanpched 
8) AU colleutiva ssreements providing fm tbe lengtbenhg of the 
work hami mast be relected. 
4) h temauc preparation. ~rgadsatfon and proneclrtion ot the 
atmggle for the etghbhour day by meane of: 
a. Quit tU wmk a f b  the eaht-hm day hns come to an end. 
b. B-88. 
c. Paseive 
& AcMve realstance to lockouts. through dm* fnto tbe 
atmggle the workem of other eatablitlhments and induw 
triee, particularly of the indusWea fndispemablo to the 
normal coum d I i ia  
e, Foroing the employera to rnn the eatabIfshmenta, by memm 
oi detnomtratian on the garl ot the l&ed oat, the unem- 
pIwed, m d  the *pea of the warkms affeoted. 
f. Fmctnp municipalitle8 to eupport the strikes by bmlBtia end 
food. 
g. Elshblfahlng of close m e e t i o n s  htween the revolntlon- 
WY w o r m  maairetl and the revoIutiomm mrttes, conem- 
tra- and cwrdia&Ung the forcea. 
h. An IntmmtionaI campaign In the defence and for &e re- 
$slnlng of the marimurn ebhchonr day or oi shorter h m a  
w h m  sucb had been obtained, by mesne of protest strlkaa 
and demoastm%tiofis and mu- aid. 
L O m t i o n  of international strfkee for the ahortezliw of 
the work boare. 
5. Creatton of an International Committee of Struggle of the R I. 
L. D. and d the Cornitera. 
No. 5. 
~ e m l u t i o n  on Shop Committees 
areatlon of shop committees in all the in81ts-1 and ligrfonlturd 
eatabbhments and the revolutionircation of the existing Bbop wm- l- 
mftteae ie  one oi the moat important tash of the Xt, I. L TJ. in everrp 
cmntrr. 
--- .-'-, - - ' 
. . 
alltbeworkers 
whatever tlafon 
or- of the ~~ asiablihents. It mmts the employer 
Important ooaflfcL It mufst be an active Parudwt fn e w  
t see to it that the yomg workera and 
drawn into the 8 b p  ammitt- mwement 
and & a c h  the shop agmmittess paF 
proletarian self4efence betaohenha fn 
to nexld them newpaper% and p~mWets  mb 
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All m6stions arf- amongst the rank and file, 'and f l ~ ~  rn 
. d n a t e d  action on the part of me workmi of  the m o m  eubbllnh- 
r' lmta &odd be at shop commithe mnferenceu The confmmmm 
* ' Bhoald be cwrened on a tedtorlal, national and dfatrIct wale, end 
L a  awordLag Q fndaetries, trusts, comb he^, etc. Blreh w1nferencan would 
I - W b t e  ma eatabllshmeat of c l o ~  relations betwem &e Bhop cam. 
mlttees and would meah condftlona for joint action. 
a 
To mtabli8h dose connections between the-  hop commlttea and the 
workmi outside the faamel  Innemployed, war Snvsllda, hm~%wfvaa, 
ovet.8pe8 workofa recelvlng pendona. etc.,), their representatim 
should be drawn Into W cmferenaes and meetlnks of tbe shop com- 
mittees ao that the nnited front of dl the workare, irmtpective ai 
whether they am wor3ciw in the factory or not, wnld be estabhhed. 
The Congrerrar charge5 all the B I, L, U. adberents wltb the duty oi 
iakhg the most enqetit steps in particularly o ~ g U i n g  the Bhop corn. 
. rnttwes and revolutionfsfng them. 
No. 6. 
International Propaganda Committees 
Third Cmgw~tr  of the R. L L. U. states, that the whale a~tlrita 
of the I. P. C.'n during the pertod fmn the eecond to the third mi- T"
ms, the conalderable strengthening of their c o n n ~ o m  with organ. 
Isations uEiUated to them, the energetic an8 w e l I c 0 4 m ' t e d  ntmssle 
for the united front, all this has unque~tioaably abom their place ia 
Me, a thek adaptability for the tasks dictated to them bp We. None 
the Iss8, the activity d the L P. C.'B must be great4 Inten~ided and d e  
mlopd. with the energetic support of the revolutionary m i o n  cmtm. 
2. The further work of the I. P. C'ar must BeweLop &ng tbe Iher 
of still more intensive aggregation and oonsolidation of all actively rev* 
1uUonars slemenb ot the labor a n  mwemgnt b gach b c h  of fndulr 
try, tor the pnrpme of straggle against di~rnption and for unity on indm 
Mal lbm on a national: and international scale. 
8. The sbnggle mnet be camied on tor a united front on an Inter- 
induatrlal &a. tor the enby of dl revolutfonm unions into 
the intaypat£onal aecretariattl, and for the Sormatfon of united Whtfng 
intmutionals, bmt on the IndusWal principle m& anftlng all unione 
holding the plat of vlew of the c k s  struggle. 
4. The entry of the revdntiomry miow, among them the Rtlmhn 
unions, into the intmmtlonal 1ecrehrkt8 muet br no means connote a 
mnceeafon of ptfnd~le, or renttndatIon of thefr right to expreas their 
polnt of vtew wlthin the htenational on &lJ E a r d i d  problems of labor 
mad mion palIciea 
L T h e ' r m l u t l ~  onions, onoe In tke h d m W  Int8rnatfon&ltr. 
muet, 3n accordance wlth the process d inWnationell#tion of 
- 
anramittiuIr 8tntgnIe for the UapsXormatlw of the international o m -  
hti- f 6 m  e a t l a  ot Xniwmatfm and Conneotiona fnta Bghe in- 
ternationah, into organs of international c h ~  aetlyit~, tor the diredon 
d the economic o#eive of the workere. They mwt enemtically mht 
for the acceptrurce of all revolutlo~ unions not yet nacemd into the 
inter~tional organkationa. The work of the revo~utionary mione muat 
be based on a concrete pragram of action, r e n d e m  possible tha uniting 
akwr the ~n-act~viw d the Inmmtbar~ m&tB tu 
wkeW fnteresta, and oomolldatitllr the hosd mas- Wer the 
IntMmumab tha -milaw 
for the aw#pi&u@s inb tha in- 
o f M i t Y 0 ~ f n d t w 3 t r f a l ~ 8 t ~ e a m a  
-
of the mhmmam 
&es a free band lor 
d ~ ~ t h ~ a i d o ~ t h e ~ - ~ a s w o r k e r s b y t l w c o ~  
ete. mmry hdivfdnal I. P. C. will d- the of the 
and the aretern of dtbtrfbutlon of the sum coUmW. 
*e Thfrd Cmt?mse of tbe TC I. I, TT. mWdem ft one of tha 
-Its of the I. B. C.'s to i m m e  their pmm, and A m  to - 
~ a ~ e n t l o n b t h % ~ k ~ t b e L P , C . d . ~ ~ t  
The b n g m a  authorha &a I. P. C.C to d d n e - s t  #el? am- 
. witbin the Wlmita of thh m t  mmlutim. the methdm of 
'EtlD Third congress of the Red Intamatid ot Labor Odma, CQn- 
J s lddng  the ~ t n d y  ot the axwdmce gained in on BtrtkeS 
L a i t e s h e a r h g t h e v & t U m ~ a n d ~ ~ t b f ~ ~  
Me# aa follows: 
l. To charge the Beemtin Buman wiUt the Esrrk of ptlblbhhg 
h all materiale narscterfiaing the methda sad me- d 
kem in their Dmicnlar 00m-. 
- -8. The BxemtJve Bur& ie to caw fie  nrittng of work of r 
Emomograpbh chraatar on Isrge a& ~ M k a a ,  tor the of brlry 
: out of q g  m n g  and weak poiate La. -tic #ndi*ta 
bor and Capia 
. I. All ftrets conoernlns the actMtleo a d  Indepandent &> 
k U  and tbe intepnatdmd a&. 
w h ,  (cmmctions, tntom&i&, aapoaal oi fui& PC 
of the agents, eh.) an8 to wneanmib thdr own at- and 
d tha wganimtiom -If- to them on the &mg& & k 
@au and for the formattoa d a WIe Sghtin~ Induntrial I o w  
hd for each Induntry. 
No. 7. 
Strike S t r a w  
tbe mawerr dtrrfng tb ~ u m c e  of the easibtbts' organhati 
on me leadm of the traad tmi01~%, the part played b womrra in 
d&&% Mormiet methods oi breaking up strikes, a, mu8t Be collec 
-pedal am. Not the ~lighteet d e w  regarding the M - u p  
@trike$, oaght to be- werlookwI. 
6. The Cong~ess cam upon all revolutto 
qaeatioa of striae strategy mmt wrfowly, for 
all the expmlmcea gained in atrLlte war!= 
mmaaa of r e w l n t l o n ~  workam of each co 
e m d m c e  OF other mltlltrlw* and without Eon 
agaht caataI, the revalutioaarp woletariat wil l  not be sbIo to wln 
dky amhat the concantrated mwopoliat capftuwm, sunported aa it 
by the whoIe mlght of the modern bourgeois atate. 
No. 8. .! 
Resolution of  the Eastern Commission 
" S INCB the t fme of the second congrew of the EL. 1. L. W., Ule sftuatlon ot the w o r k h  c l w  and &e mnditfw d the labor 
union movemenb in all tbe countries of the Eset bas become mat#rlaUy 
w m e .  
1. Plotwithat&uding the v i e w  d tlm ~conomic and polltical slhw 
tion in the Baatern cotmtri8s mrtain geneml cawes oi thin womening 
may be observed. 
Thorn caulie~i are  ad^ follows:- 
a. The crlaif~ in the chief industrial m t r i e e  in Earope Canthuee 
and the Bow of Bbvpean, a6peclaUp BlnsUsh, capital into the 
wlonies and -1-colonies has been internifled, wMah in turn 
wnnotea en i n t e m M c a t i ~ ~ .  Of I m ~ a t i c  swlkthm 
b, T b m  has been demouswted in the last few mara ot wmld 
c rhh  the i t a a ~ ~ u ,  teclmbal and omwUational w a h e a s  oi 
tlm precociona native fnlIuatriallsm (India, C h W  even par- 
Uanr Yapan,) uUch is not able b atand the competition of the 
.old fndurtrlal mnntria~ of Burope, and ottaa perish88 in the 
r a g 1 e  with foreign capital. 
t. Therefore there is a tendency for a-certain pert of the -the 
indnotrLaI bonrg80We ta seek a mpprochement wlth fordgn mp 
Jtal and foinUy with it to Wht against the yo- W v e  m. 
letarht, endeavoring b a further woreeniw of its wnditione ef 
labor Eo raim the fa- dividends. (India, China). 
d, Therefore also tbtrre fs a w d m n h g  of the mationd-mmh- 
ary movement wlthin the native bourgeoisie a d  a rrharpeging im atr~ggle wItb the prolemiat and its ewnolnlo organism . 
&.inat thaaa la directed the moM relentleas repreasion, h& 
in the countries whem the native bonmtohie has g4ln%8 
taIn @ti& auo%ssee fWkey, Egypt, mid partly Zndia) a a B  
alrsa where imperialism rmns elwe. (Dutch-Bdiea, ChhalC 
& a result of the economic depmaim and the4mem@oyment con-. 
neatad with it on the one hand. and the bmhl re- on the atnei; 
the yo- labor Won Orgadsations of the Ba~t  whish often dew$&. 
ep0ntanmnaIg ill the pears of national-revolutionary upHit ion- om 
the end of the war and the Rw0farr October ~ u t l o n  (1Bl&100), and 
a# 
- 
the rwqwtlvia cotm- 
(Turkey, fa- -1, ~ I I B  bringlne In a t d m  to mtralir;e 
mvolutfmnm w r k m '  movement (Japan, India). 
a datafled aoqndntance with the quesfltiw. muat put concrete propoda 
betore the next conerees of W R. I. L U. But without wdtfng fa 
this the adharents ot the R I. L. U. in dmwica, Boath Africa, and ilz 
other cotmWas where there m negro workem, mnat WedMelp corn- 
mace work among the negm wormg masaea, endeanring to recarei 
the hreion d pafallel orgunbatlonm of whites and n-, wherevee 
m& a t .  
No. 9. 
Resolution on the Question of the Agrbultural Workers 
and of the Peasantry 
H ATMQ heard Comrade Ant%elovitoh'a remt on #e qwauon of the work amona the lmd and forest workera and of me relation# with 
b- fanuetmt o&u&atiwm, tlle Thfrd conpeas of the R. I. L. U. con* 
lidem that the ezmriaw of the CUM rtrwmle, the succeeaee of Feseim 
ia a number of -cmmHea, and the intem8ta d the social rewtutb 
dictate to the orgsnigiad proletariat, earacidly to #at part oi it which 
1% orgmhed in labor union#, the n-iv d t a w  into acconnt in the 
everyday work and e-le the erceptIonaI slgnfiloance of a milftsnt 
Won between labor and h e  farmma. 
The famfng clasa which in most oountrler remea4nta the moat wb 
rtantlal portion d the rural a d  g e a d  population is not uniform in 
lh mAal ~om-t lo~ The egrarfsn w M e  in a number of cotrntriea sa8 
the Impending d e i s  in the other, accelerate the pmma of dMwenti* 
tlon, heaaes the number of poor farmers and enmaregea the dev&p 
m t  of 8 revolntbnarg whit among the ian~w. 
: The well-tad0 aection of the farmem, Ithe yilhge erploltem) who 
w e  hired labor, is d e W t e I y  hasMle to the labor movemat and to the 
working clsas at8 a whole. The workhug class I@ faced with the tasL 
of mganhhg the everyday atrtlggle again& the exploitation of wage 
I wo~kera in the vlIlage, which ia po~sible only by organiging the farm 1 workem L. powerful d o n s .  
However thfs does not exhawt the taaka oi union w a k  in the vlUage 
8a a sabetantial mtion of the m e  popuLatfon etwaiats of famere 
living by their own labor and h- land &om the rich f m e m  and 
24 
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.  
~ b ~ o r e w ~ ~ ~ i t , ~ S u r n  
b r a  the muace oe the lmmmbh, bf the 
of the b k  laudownem and of the riah a* 
-hk council w ~ o h  aha at the mation on an 
of the toilfng r e c t h  oF the farmer6 for the 
and mpitalists. 
M of the R L L. U. i% eoaftdmt that the Red 
, the Cornintern snd the R. L L. U. form a 
support t h m d  a43 lmd land 
rgaaimtik the expldthg and intall- elwentr; 
m e w  the indiddad working farmem' 
International $srmer~' C m N  (the Bed Fmmd 
strEB8 u m i e  ofthe fam laborem, but to &TO la the 
e toillng farmers at the dedeive momants ol the -tion* 
o! IaW a8 a whole, it not rm actire ally, at least m element 
it, is &e of the moat important CBBks of tbe world labor r- Gmm€~fM oL tile R. I. L. U. -Ea the t O ~ ~ ~ % t f w l  O  the 
& X i  in the itereah of the victory of the rrocial reniutla 
a e ~ e s  the attihb of the red unions to& the -*
#am: to aid their comhw iato on the of the 
WE of th'e workin= m W  ar#tdsatIon with B rim to MI. 
i&&us~y the red tmlona mneE %ve tbe mpmt to the 
toiling farmem agah~t the landownmi, the mloitiw 
e b u m u c y  and the ofidaldom, wblah bPs 
io.,ia the most cams taken npontaneoue form (the agrarLsn more 
E'amd mum to demonstrate the pssfbfliQ amd neae~I@ of a mfl- 
aa d h t h  campa in thq gtruggla agatn8t the capitaEfsts and 
-"-- 
& in mch w e  d l  it h poenible ta get thin aeetlon oC the a- 
@ joia in the ~ h g g l e  against uapitalim, to drew it into tbe mt 
k t  tbe cafltauat amtem of wodtrdllbn, and not only b emwe Ik 
ra &%owing- this conree, #e re8 lankma lrilt aot only maLe ma reao 
labor moment  seenre in the ~~tmggle agsInst -, 8 ~ t  
the irvmers fnto ita organl*stLon. &to Nfnt cummi- 
againat M m ,  ~ t t o n  and war m v  they d dateat 
tb the atd oL the tdhg farmers. 
&-TRe Thifd Consmas of the-R. I. 1;. U., readlrminS abs d m  
Wid at ita ~ r e v l m  congreaar on the amma fmportaaca of t be nt 
ammhdng of ,the work mong me tarm h b r e ~ ,  Wim tbst 
&e dirwt.ttrtrk of 4l the red anions at mwt: 
a 1Co help the manp milllow of land and foret6t workam amplend 
lawe m~rrtair by rleh Laadomam, in flllPBm b9 ~ t o a o  -in, 
tations aad In taresb, to resllse tkdr dwa positloa 
b0umca of pe#y bwrgenie illmtons, of rdmmhm and 
ercome its &unity and meat8 a pw&ml elma 
e dasn edaoatim and of the rOrlePE 
taral taborers and mwticularly of thm employed br famere , 
the tiLlage, k hindered by the LoUowhg 0IrmmakroAes: 
a The scatterednesa of the land and fmBt workam 
b. L a c k o i c l a a s ~ o u m ~ ~ ~ t h e O B C t 0 1 t h a , ~ ,  
c. Absence ot a ateit of neaae8ary organizers from among tbeic 
own ranka. 
d. BlxhmeIy low w e e ,  
a Slaving condltfona and exphitation d their labor, -y in 
the eolodal and Elastern oountrles, the Negro sad other a@m& 
hml workem in Amerlca and other mutrles, 
f. The great pow= of the lmd owners' organisatlona 
The cbrr e o ~ o u s  movement of the land and forest workem 
ooanMea only ~hortly before the war, la c b ~ ~  by: 
dendes wer it. 
1 which has a hiarm of anty $5 years, and which app- in. many , 
a Htrong lnfltlence of reformiam and other petty boargedl tau- 
b. Strong inilue~ce of the organi~ationtr of the big land ownem of 
the lntalleetaals and rich Demmtu over #e iarm workem' 
mwement, 
c. Craft, 08tionaIi64 relboue and politid divisIone, 
a. k#ptionaIly low percenWe of omanbed elements, 
8. Clogdng of the c b  o ~ ~ o f l s  by employem and other 
elmenta, not belonging to the clams of wage workem. 
The Third Cungrenm of tbe FL I. L. U. notee tbe weak wadltion. d 
the work among the land and torest workers, which re~ultad in the 
outbreak of uniau0c~Wul spwtmeoua atrigel of !arm workere in maw 
muntrie~, and ndc idm it neoeaarug to draw the attention of all of its 
sections and organlaations to the importance of strmwthdng its work 
by: - 
a OrgmMng by fndnaW aniom aad nnlon oarntere of a g e d  
fanda for the work among the fam workers. 
b. AppoinUng organlxem lor the work in eat ing  m ~ 0 1 1 1 ~  
nniona and for the dremgthming of the fnffnence d the R I.  
L. U, in the reformist md other mas8 organIsstion~ of tbe land 
and forest workma 
c. men and funds for the creation of farm loborens* ma- 
ions fa aonntriea where none are in exlatanw. 
d. Supporting all the independent strlke s-1- of the lsnd 
wmkm by the Induatrld workere and trade8 und labor cmnclh 
8. Drawfag the )sad and foreat workerfi into the -md &EW 
struggle m d  into the bnfldhg up of nniona 
i. (31- prominence to the alogane and demands of the krrPl 
worlrers in aIl the maaa economic and political atrueglen ot the 
City wOFBWE. 
g. Raising the questton conaeoted with the m o m e n b  wad eitrrlrtfon 
of the land and m a t  workerr at all the central and locd.com 
gmmea and cwierenoea and meetings. I 
h. Dreating hi the varioua countries a mass popular p r m  for ths 
rank and file ot the land and fontst workera. 
l. O r g m M l  the m g g l e  and cornmittem of antion d land and 
indastriat workera against loedam and reactfon. 
Tbe TJIM Congrese drawn the BwCIBJ attention of BU of ita OF- 
gsnlxations to the woeanity of ~trenthenixlg and developing a network 
of rank and file nuclei (workere' committeeel fn the landed s s W  and 
28 
d i o w t  workem and -0nLarb the Wsgs 
the d r a d  into 
the land and foreat warkere' movement 
here it h been crushed by Baacigm 
into the Land workern' orgmkationa oi dmefica 
No. 10. 
Pet Under Our Control the 8pontansoum Action of 
and to h u m 0  tho Leaderrhlp oC t h w  Adion& 
po~dble ff the revolutionary d o n a  wltl alwama 
kmw fn tlme what is gofag on tn the thickest of the working mamma, 
$they enjoy pre~tlm even among tha most bac- worker% ii thew 
a t a n t  enough alwaye to b able to a v e  d e w t e  ex~mf@n to the 
&maads of the wor- mansea. It  la nmwary to strangthrm the 
hmnhg oi naclei In all the establlehmente and labor oreniaations pn- . 
mte8 b tbe It. I. L U. The work of #me nuclei should be 
in claw Contaot wtth the I& Communist o ~ a ~ ~ ,  
a It i8 Nlowaty t o  Embraw tho Broad Woelng MM by L o  R 
olutionaryl O ~ n l r a t l o n r  of Workers, 
w ore than ersr muat the miut tomw owmizsttom, together WI 
tbe mi3orities of the reformht unIow, slmggb for the organisation 
silt the workem in revolutionary induntrisl u r n s .  beeial atten- 
ahodd be men to the development of th8 work of the shop committeea, 
to delegate lrnd general ~QBW of the workers in the e s & b ~ e a t # .  
The abop committees Bnd the workers' metfngs ehmld be toramo~~t 
In drawing the tmommkzed and the mefve workem into actlviB and 
ment. 
\into the m g l e  of the revolnUmary uniona. The molutiwpry fn-I 
dwtrial mi008 Bbould IM lmed upon shop wmmittees and upon tbe 
ttmndeet hitiathe d the rank and fie. Daring Btrikw and other d o n ,  
the shop commIW~ &odd be me priaaipal startfrrg POW ot f ie mow 
In every oombhe or trast the workem &odd be orgadmi into a 
dngle shop committee, conductlng the struggle a n t  the &oi&im 
Them shop eommitteea should dmct the movement of the workm in 
the Hndmrkkha of the combine or trust. hametip8 of wbat 
ever they proaum or d the tradea of the workera. 
1.- among the workers oi each e~tabli~hment, control commftteee 
should be &Wed Po eatabltsh wo~kere' cmtroI o w  pmdu~ff0a The 
wmtm1 commitha afe to work under the genwal stridance of the #hop 
- 
, 8. The Warkrm Should Bs Organlzd Into Mllttant lnduetrlal Unlonq 
M a t l o ~ I l y  and 1niernatlolt.lly. 
bt &t tbe m t e  isolated usiom, dimemmete8 mrn the other 
mma of the ind-, are too weak to wnduct a ~Ictbrloas 
mtmggki sgafnet mwem ortmlwd aplW agafnnt the trpsts or mm- 
- U e s  The -6 BBmId be welded bogether fnto JndmtrM 
, - 
the bd- be d a d  by ~ ~ O U W  of h m t  a- 
dustzh~ Tbs indmtdd miom d the variow comtrlea ahodd be united 
am aa fn-tIoliaI Boale. and thia -cation Bhonld be &ed out irom 
batow In the protean d joint shggle. The joht ummgle tlhonld be 
d h c t d  m a h b  by t8e I. P. C s  and by npeclally orgaai&ed mmmitte88 
rr tawm 
A Organhtlon of h n o m l c  Reeon8t8unce. 
The a-gte -st the powutrtul capitalht assodattons ot%a 
-ern tImea is very diicult  and muires an eract knowledge of the 
forcea of the enemy. All the union bodlee must organbe tteonomio 
reoaaaissmca Tbia r e m i t r l n g  msehinem ot the uniDns will have to 
keeu track of the fomes axld the intentions d the capltarimts. The 
revolutionarp miom and minoritlm should fmmediately take UTI the 
argmhtion d much a rmmantlitifng wntm h the form of the present 
mmmltteee of workem' control. Into U s  work abould be drawn in, 
thmngh the sade unions, the employeen of banlte and addni~tmtive 
and- aa well as the employees of the Innatumna and organ- 
tfom which regdate Cndumtrg. 
I 
macrll 
ployer 
malnt, 
dlsput 
-:am m the -, '* 
~ k d ~ a a h ~ ~ # a ~ ,  . . . .  
. k O ~ a n l u t i o n  of the Unamplayad. 
capihlist Bystem ther% dwaya ,xi& md ut#yn wm 
dow reserve srmg of t a b  fn the per~on d the umm 
unemployed are in d w e r  pi 1- aontaot wtth the Labe* 
j-nt revotutimury o r g m h i o n s .  
To further the interate of the proletarian mvoltltlon and the grorrth 
of the mwer of the labor organhatlons, the aonnectione btween the 
workam of the MetropOIfs aad of the mlonfea should be ntrengthend 
The CapfUsts should be deprived of all posdbilie d uahg the maew 
d oolonfal slave8 for the mpgresalon of the revolutionary activfuetl of 
the wor11:m d the Metropolfa. This am k~ W e v e d  pfLmarfiy by the 
workera of me -pean couatrlee steadily supporting the emandpa- 
tion movement of the colonial proletmiat. 
The remIutionmy nnfona of the European and Qolonlal ibunW~s are 
charged wlth the duty of maintaining regulsr correspondence wlth 
other, exchanging delegates, and taking other stem to faflitate coopara- 
Hun. 
9. Preplrrtlon of the Wwklng Mamw lor the Flnml N ~ n I v o  B.ttlm 
wIth World Csplkl.  
d l ~  the enem oi the revoinnmary mione sbmld be *a not 
only at the protection of the htcmst~ of the w o r m  clam againet ad- 
oanclng capital and agalnet the demmnllzing ipfluence d miormiam, 
but slso at the greparatlon d the working mmse0 for the dechi~e 
battle8 against the ctase of capltallste md thdr bonrgeols gwmmmt. 
H at preeent the capltalista convert pmctlcal4 every strike Snta a 
clM war, and the Mtiative of attack frr now entirelp in the hands of 
the armed bonrgoIsie, it la time tor th% working mmwa to arm thw- 
dyes aad check the odtemive d tbe brmn exemtionem of the work- 
ing char. 
The Third Congress of the 61. I. L U. calls u r n  all the workem and 
dl the revolntfonary unions to be ready to win Wth arma In their 
hands the &rht for a beter intnre. 
No. I f .  
... The Struggle Against Fascist Labor Unions 
ASCISM fa a maniiestatlon of the post-war period and mutat not be ' F wnhwed with the tradttional forms of bonrseois raaoHm. 
MEW be cansidered arm the anned organhatton of the bomgmwie en- 
deavoring ta find a n p r t  for themEielves by the mobl3isation of tbe 
middle c laws  of the population Ln an epoch when oivll war became8 
nwssasp. * 
Fa~cism and demoorsoy are two forms of the bourgeoir dl&stolc 
ship, the o+erthmw of which tar poaraible only aa tbe result of Lhe general 
revoluUonary action of the worging claea, directed to the estabUBhmmt 
of the diutatornhfp of the proletaxrat. 
SO 
la based mainly upon: 
and peaaant bourgeofsie, ctvil ~mantpr, 
Bectione of the rmekiiled and Wkward 
demobilized after the Amfatice and all the mllltarp 
Drived of their prioilegee after the ooncluafon of peace. 
onalist organizatiana ot ex-aewice men and dudenta' 
'National conflict8 with the States. 
most e i r d v e  means of obtaining pictarg over Fuchm La 
lning of its baees (enumerated in P 8) tor which pnrpoae I t  is 
To 5ght for economlc demands of the ofice workere by uniting 
them in class leeor orgaaixations. 
d an organbation of the defensive and oflensiv~ of the 
whwe e i r c u m n ~  wrmit t 
dent naione as an Intermadtary 
d the Fascist -4 M- 
U ~ ~ O P B  toward8 the road of dm&. 
action, atlmasltting 8nd ntfkhg Ln 
l a w c a w  w b b  ra). rn* - Arm, ere. I d M t e a  b tbe 
,' msamlraiona 
d, To In- the wtipitp of the m v 0 1 ~ ~  nllolei within the 
m o i s t  tlalons. The nude1 must demand that the union adal. 
IM elected and that the nnlon messes m c t p a t e  in every pbaae 
of Mfoa We, Should we succeed in developing 1- sa le  
llnion activitllss in the Pasd~t nnfoar, the latter wfU noon  ease 
to be F'aedst ormfzatiws. 
e, To endmwr tb ob- fn the Peaefat unions wbere the pet* 
bmmeoieie wttcipaterp actively in the union me, the satftfaiao- 
Uott of ita damandm agalast the large propr!etmm and the Eltate. 
L The disommhtion of the workhg class fa very favma8le to 
the develoment of Fssefsm. The dietmion ia sMmaIated lm the BociaI 
-mom6 who adopt the W e  d waloe  redstance- and -of muonsl 
W l e ,  w even oi open wllaboration wfth the bttrgaoiafe. !rherdore I 
it b n e c m  to Boncemtnrte all efforts upon the astabliahment of a 
U t e 8  iront ol the en- working cla!m, not ewludiqg the Fssolst 
workere. 
1. One of the most effective mema of rrchievh  unit^ of the ~m 
I-t and of mobWing the working dass for th;e  giggle ag&& 
mclm and reformism, is the prosarmtion of an erteWve cmmmign for I 
d o p  committees. On4 by mema of ianergetta wmk among the work- 1 
ing  MEW on the spot may we achieve the reconstmetion of the c k ~  ! 
onions broken b the B'mdata, 
In cases where the State demand obligatory membmhip 4 ths j 
Hkaciat tabor miona, and rewgnIzs them m the sole legal omm8 of ' 
the workfng clam, i t  is the duty oi the adherents of the EL. I. L. V. .to 
mmfze  a d i d  opmeitlon of the revolutionary elements, fn d a r  to 
explode the $ N e t  nnfona from within. 
The R L L U. adherents must give special atteatlon to th organ- 
hatton of ImmIgmat work- ta counter-act the Fascist propaganda car- 
aIea on among them. 
The oonsreati ttrgea the necessity d eollectfw 811 meterial on the 
F ~ c i n t  moment and of cmrU on an exteneive promganda cam- 
m t  ft. 
The most d m b f e  m e a ~  of promanda is the publl*atiw of mall 
leaflet& erposrng to the f tarmtfonal prolsta~M the crime of 
Fancbm. 
No* 12. 
Resolution on Emigration 
* C BPWBllsT exploitaUon aauaea the emigratfba ot the workm of dff- famt Eomttl.a Beggafv a-8, bad eonditiona of tabor end polftid permemttlan are the cause d tbe mWmtian of workers M 
mnny 0~1ntrl:en 
On the ather haad. the ~ ~ n r s p e o b  af e good wage and better Nvlw 
cbndltions, wMch are the rhult of propaganda and ahemeIere adrerc 
ttsementm need by tha capltdists ai the couutrtsa of immietation, enable 
the latter, la their BtrnggIe againat the pmletafist, -tu emcute a double 
manOBnVCB: 
I. To obtain B tom1gn Iabor force, which, beeanae at the I& of 
4 
and aoeial rlghtrr, is plwed in a worm posi~om, thsn the 1- 
and therdme more eaai l~ ex~loited. 
by means of the competltfoa d foreign workers. 
illions of workers annually toma ta the muatflea d 
t the present time the main centre of immigmtlrm i a  
mWom of toreign workem wme imported inta BPance 
tion work in tha devastated regions, ior the aupp1~ of laboa: 
a. To gatber hformatfw and ~ t a t i r m t i d  sts m g a d h g  in 
a1 emtgr8tion m d  h i m a t i a  
b. To lrestlre eonnectf0Ui between the central orimw ot the la 
union movement of the countriw moat fn-ted in the 
fomes, 
d. To convey to the Xkmmtive 
laformation ma document& 
emigration current fnto the 
natfonal labor movement for 
ON A NATIONAL SCALEJ: To 
b the efforta of labor -tern, lmraa 
the main taags ol which d l  be: 
a. To cuwe the creation of a bwwa of immigration 
e s t d  ~ ~ @ O X L B  aad Iocalities; to strive for the ssta 
frontier8 mrt and station bureau# for propaganda 
Urn; to onmixe at Ule  place^ of embsrkatlm @ b r a  propa-' 
w d a ,  slmlhr to thst which is conducted among the load pro-1 
1-t; to secure n e m m  intometion resarding the con{ 
ditioas of the labor market in those countrlea, where the emu-: 
rant# are g b W .  
b. To ~MVB for the oration fnslde of industrial unions of l a  
aid bureau8 far the deience of the everyhy interenta ot the 
fmm&-ranta and propag&nda among them (control wer the 
c u t h  of labor contracts, the hygienic condition of the honsea 
for emgrallts, eta) 
c. To be connected wlth the 1ntmauiJonal Bmrrrt and the ern&- 
ration ae and to supply them regularly with Information md 
eWtfcal  data regarding the gmigratfon movement in 8 given 
C D U l l ~ .  
d. To wrmmatrfcste W c t 4  wfth similar burearn ia thwe ooun- 
trim where the emfgmnta are movhg or which aupvlles the 
hbpr power, 
Immigmnt -ker~ must not form wecfsl unionr, but Jdn rlghb 
fnl members of the dsting lnbor orgapi~tioas In which they must be 
given the m e  mhts and the same dutIea as the local workers. 
The Re16 of tbr InCr~tlonal Propaganda Gommlttsa 
P H e l  Nth the work conducted by the International Oiece and the 
.national emigration bureaus, the indusbIal InfmmttonaI P r o m d a  
thmdttees muat turn thelr attention to the ennfmaHon movement end 
atrIve for the realization of the foUowhg aims: 
- 
a To ammo a strong connection between. the induatrlal miom4 
for the pnrpoae oi organisation or the immfgrsnt workern and 
to rtraggle !or the impmvment of their mat- and m o d  
mnditlona. 
b. To centralbe all fatatistic& data on me amipatioa movement 
ol: every indnstrp for the ptqmse of Worming the inteaeated 
union@ about the emigration mopanant. 
c. To mmre a conneetion htwwn Lndustrial unions and the emig- 
ration bureau6 for the p-ae of condu~tiag a ~0na-d atrug- 
l e '  againat the m e o l B f e  which endeawrrr ,to areate oom- 
Bstition ht the labor market betwean the netw.comwB and the 
lW w o r h  
scale: the publication of pamphlets, pe 
irrmlars dwispated for active workem' 
hed rnagasha~. pamphlets, drolrlm& eta, must bs 
8 of the re~lutfoaarp l a b  organhatiow of t l w e  
emigmnta we going. 
BABIC DEMANDS. 
The rlght of coalitton of miona and strikes al hmlgmn 
wual te- wlth local w o r h .  
%qua1 riphta wfth loeal workers at elmtion 0% twtory 
mpmsentatim of mu- aSd aodettes, arbitmtfon 
ii at the beginniag hamciet: s 8 m I i l ~ ~ 8  may seem heaw for the 
orffaniesmn8, the international revoIFlUonarg movement will awn 
the irufta of active prowantla and spetematio wwk among 
energetic worlrertl who are compeM by the cruel nece8aitp 
struggle tor exhtanca to n i t  theIr native land and who, therefore 
manifeat P higher fighting spirit than the passive maesea who a 
home. 
Concludon. 
The Third Congrme oi the R. I. L 'CT. once more 
of &tapelling the flluaiom Bpmad among the working m 
mtflah apmalrr oi L e  employere who are interested in en 
ration. Xn e m  munw the proIetrarlat i s  mbject to 
and mnst stand nnatmployment, lengthemhg of labor 
wag-. Ehuigrrrtiw makes it possible roc capitaliem 
state of airaim. It will dfsappear only in conaeuuence 
tion, when all wealth will ma into the hands of thome 
p r o I e w t  of countrlea 
No* 13. 
T hesls on the Work Amongst the Women I 
EEl general offenalve of capital In the Wt few yeam haa 
the gwtest clearneae thst the lowering of the standard 
the whole of the working olasa, namely the reduction ia 
length- d the war- day, and even the in 
complete, abolition of Labor l ~ h t i o n  has dealt moet hardly wi 
clam fighting spirlt oi the women workere manitem 
I f .  Moth- of Work 
rk In tha faetorlso. The main field of our work fa the fm 
the workhg women must be- amuaded by the rerduthaary 
'Working womem't~ w m ~ i o n a "  m u ~ t  M betd fn tbe fat- 
those.fiwbxiea where the majority of bhe factory committee 
Of rav01~- elem-h, the w ~ k h g  WO='B 90-1- 
oi the iaotory committee worgIng under ita dJpect -p 
there are no fadow committeat, the I&, I, L 0; adhemuhi are to 
ary minority abed at ddeiendfng the demandn and .sb 
mion to ~ar ry  out the pmtical meaetlres in the abtd of work 
aa far atl rmeaible. Tba EL I. L. U. adharem mwt 
mrudmrun of iniluenca over the working women h 
among the working women (propaganda sad agltatitm 
fsqW PBY for eqml  work of male and femaie workem fn all - 
en of Indwtrp and ggrlcnlhm, for all empiopes of dty, communal, 
87 
I oo.ormrative, eommerci& astrfall stah and other errtablbhmemts 
=kmJeJa. 
2. AhUthn d piece work. 
I BboUtiw of dMerent w~ecahnlst iom which 
wagem for women. 
4. agplipllostian of iemah Labor in dl branehm of indtmtrlr -eN 
those w h l d  are pmtic&rIy injarIona ta health. 
6. RaisW the skill a i  the working woman by mesne of drawin 
them into eriatina tadmicot archool~ and coumn. 
6. Bbolltion d nQht work and orer time work 
5'. Proteation oi women labor (protectlorn d motherhood andmbabJ 
hood, obligatory dght weeis' have &tore ond &ter U b i r t h ,  wfth ful 
m). PIsce and tJme for chnd feeding to be accordd. 
8, N h t  against diamienals at U6ne d prammeg chlId fmdW 
9. BYght ogrrinat the reformhit %man8 ot dfamlaalng marrled wome 
fmm the- ( W a d  "wrrwt a e l e c h  of thma to be rllaminsed"] lo. a m b  for eqw nnemv10gment reflei for men md women. 
No. 14. 
The Role of the Trade Unions in the Labor Sport Movemmn 
T Hhl rpwt aPd g;pmnarrtfo movement has awamed large dimensi~ in every auntrJr, e~petial4 after the war. 
T b  m8h anss fur thb le the drawing oi broad maaaes d the peoa 
into industry wbkh makes it neceaearg for them to seek in ~wrt 
gym-tica a m a t i o n  after the harmful monotDny d th0 -tory WOT 
and a mema of aecnriag n o m d  mtioning d the human body. 
The greater the fndwtriahatiun of the co~mtrp., the more wld4 
sm8d the a p r t  movement. On the other bandI c a p r ~ m  fully re8 
4s- the colotrsal importance ol aport and gymnwtics for thg mate 
ex~loitation of the workers, for s u b i t i n g  them to its f d 8 o l o g g ~  diver 
h g  tbIr attention from political and labor 8cUvft le~~ and for Bevelo~h 
B ~hmvia i~ t  and militarist spirit, baa been caltivating a m  in ita clas 
hbre&B. 
The R. I, L U. mwt rmke every effort to indnace the m k i n  
ciass and to iutther their revolutlwary edueatfon. 
' The sport and activity 02 the world prole-t fn wUa 
aepsrrrl mlllion workem are taking part, and the activity of the cultnr 
~ocfetien of the proletarfat, (such as mufoal, sin%ng, ranitary, a x a t d o  
and other drcle~), if properly dire- and ~ystsmuticaUy gnfded, ma 
become one of the moat 8lLdve means oi the mvolutlonarg a d u ~ t i o  
of the lrorkhg claw, a meana d rsish~ the proletarian cpltm, a mean 
oi proletarfan. s%lid&emae ag-t Fasdsm, and ot preming the pro14 
tariat for rmrtici~ation ia the mpolutfonafy struggle. They will do 
be instrumental in r a t l w  the workers aronnd the d o n s .  
At the m n t  time W e  aotiviw of the workem is ia most corn 
tfiem materially and organhationally dependent u p  the bwr-4 
which keem it mder ita ideological influence an8 wea  It for the elar 
intefeeta of the bourg80Lie. 
ma bourgeoLie i s  saefekd in this by the Amsterdam Xatemationa 
which, under the cIoak at nawatltr d sport, adlusts the spwt and gyri 
-tic movsment of the proletariat to the inter=& of the bourgeoisil 
h n -  it to the role d m t  d capItaj and o t ' # i  mlmbr- 
p o l m y  lntere8tB oC the bolueeoL Btate. 
L 10% the revollltfonars movement of the proiwkht put om the 
k d the day the W k  of Internationally uniting the aotlrltii~ d the C aad #mmstb omanhatiom for the mpom of giving tbe Labor 
C movement a m Y o l n ~  chrr  character. 
a~, ILeB Sport Intenaffonal, formed in 1021, at the hhmatlonal 
!eremc8 of labor awrt mla C1munanttc omanh%ttan~. mml%E,d an 
mux?e. 
Fh# three years ot profk of the Red Sport In- mmotsd the 
Intionmy eonecfoaanusa aa8 acthits of labog s x m t h g  massek 
f a b t I o n a l  ha# mted amom aha workem' nmrt and pvm- 
hawas. considers it m o m  to tlkw the a m i d  attentfan-of m i  
. - 
B the labor rrnions the f6110wfnn taaka: 
StprMhh a m m t  am h d  program of work 
B. BY aa enemgetlo wst8matte Wbtion mid propaganda, to malte 
h their c a d @  as w h e n ,  'they are In'tefeat& in tlie a-1; 
m a t  the lag- of the work day; the lowering of wage# a 
- ~ t  hwrtont W of its revolntionar~-stra&la ar a 
tl. whleh assumerr the podtion of the n a W t y  2  port, wtnnllw 
leads to the uple of the lsbor mrt  organkffom for the d e f c m ~  
m mow their rnmibwthiv, ma ofgatur oi m c h m ,  agen& &the 
hpPlr of a t f i k ~ i m a k m  and are led bJr c o l t l l t e ~ r e w l u ~  hooll. 
grins and mtuderm, are condratom of boummk Induenc6a and b 
8. That the workere, remahlng in the lmurgeoia aport orga: 
ixatlom, -me traitors to the worklng class, and that themfor 
dl 18- sportamen must leave the bomeoia  porting socieUea ar 
clubs, and join the d a t i n g  labor sport organir~tiofls pr form na 
mci8ties. 
B. To create red L a b  M o n a  in the bourgeois sporting ~ocietil 
and club for the purp9iae of widening the agitation and prowganda 11 
labor sport. 
4. To demand the merging of amrtitlg c W s a  formad by the 01 
ployem In the factories and ~ W B ,  wlth the e-ting labor @porting su 
mmnaetlc organlaations. 
5. To form red fac t im in all reformist hbor sporting modett 
and clubs. 
I. To form red labor sporting organizations and to amliate the 
b tbe Red Sport Internatfonsl. 
7. To draw the sporting labor factions and organfzations into tl 
rrtrnggle ag&t Fascism and amh8t dl other counter-mmIatiwa 
organfzationa. 
To cavy all th i~  ant, the labor d o n a  of all conntriea have to wa 
out a program of sporttag actIvIw. 
In that program, met place munt be given to the methods of ma 
agltatiw for the transformation of the labor aport movement into 
general revolutIonaw Elam movement. The form of revoIutionQh 
tJw @porting tu:tivlties of the wor- daae should be mentioned .in th 
program. The organization ot contests, the worlring out of program 
and plane for them, the aelectlon of organlzerg, comhw. and inetmetoi 
camble of knnafopmhg the labor sport movement btu a real r e v  
Iutionaw movement--all thie should w u p y  a conapimoue place In tl 
prom- 
In the countries where there are already labor snort satieties 
exhtence, the organizationti allated to the EL. L L U. must hekt up 
t h e  membem leaving the bourgeois sport organizations and enter11 
Into the workem' argan i~one .  
The red unions must direel aZI their efforts toward aging tl 
d m  labor aport -n, an8 s m l e  for the mastion of a unit4 
hbr @port inmt iona l  -ugh the holding of an hternational nni 
-am. 
No. IS. 
The Trade Unions and the Co-operatives 
I. Revolutionary Aetlvltlm Wtthin the Cwprraflve8, 
I N order b traneiorm the mperatives into usetul tooh for the cla war, systematic work must be continued inside the cmperaUv 
according to the prlnciple8 outlined at the Second Congress of the L 
International ot Ubor Unione, since they have proven theit full -t ic 
value. 
The moat Important slogans, however, whieh mullt be proclaimed 
the workers in more energetic fashion than has hitherto been done, am 
a Soh the im+perati~e~. 
It la the duty of all trade unionists to be at the lame h e  mambe 
oi the ewperativea an8 to take an active part in the work at the rev 
lrttionarp fraations withfn the cooperative movement. 
p every trade unhn organixatIon to parMeipste 81 pctlmly 
h the co-owettre movement fn order to bniId up lfOOa 
tiomhipa on 8 proleLatiBtl bmh, and in order ta bs able to 
. 
another in the mhgg1as .  
After the trade rrrrlona the co-operatives are the mdaat congnusat- . 
centers of the proletarian malnea The oooperativen, which am 
- I 
lftiasl neutraUWwbich ia in W t y  nothing btrt combom 
euemie~ of the W O P ~  clgtla, we must have a slesr prow 
and a closer wlidaritg with aU clam eomcioua mletarf.ll 
In order to -en the orgwibtiond 8pmetru of 
mteMat  through the Ed-omrativea, it Is neceaeary to draw 
A~fgamat ion  with Agricultural C ~ p e r a t l v e  Auooiatlonr. 
farmere m+perattve work muuk 
that the nert meeting of the cpoperatlma 
m p o n a i n g  to fta dnandal strength and 
deoide to hand over theif diddendm to thia 
opradm alhnca .on an htematfonal scale. 
A The Gwpdratlvor am Supply Bmwa During the 8tru~plea of the 
Working Claw. 
During mas stmgglw of the worging elaas the mvolntlonam tr 
tlniona shall d l  umn the w+peratives to organhe active aid tor 
-tam. Tbjs is to conei~t of: 
s, Mreot dietribution of prooIaIonr (potatoes, bread, fate, etu.). 
8. Credit tor the p u d m e  of food. 
c. Dhtrlbatfw of mnnfcipal and other relief through the e 
m e  apparetua. 
d. The organfzatIon of co-operathe f o d  kitchens, warmlag 
eta 
e. Collection of money and to& h the retail ao-operatlve a 
bringing them into town and di~tribntlng 
mahitea, this to be aoctlrnpanid by the -tab 
nant bu-eas coaneetia with the organhU 
farmera. 
6, In eofZplement to the deoisiona of the laat congreae. the 
amgmeri of the lL 1. L. U. fnrther pointlr out the follotoing eoncrate 
d great Nrgency in wuntrt8~ serioueIy facing the  pa^^ of con 
ot power, taah to be propagated In common by the revolntionarg 
trniwata and eoopeFators and where possible to be carrid out: 
of factory c#peratIvear 
nothing but a modern 
the workere and offlee 
class co-owratives. 
ring goods to the moperativee to 
ed either in the faetorIea or in their immedfete nei 
-hood, in order to draw the entire body of employer into 
operative activitiee, 
f. premm tti be m h e d  on the cwperatives to take o 
retail  tom that bdang to unions, rur that the latter may 
to c a ~ y  on the clam- atrtlggle. 
g. Fight agalnat the arrcalIsd guild soaidism (bulfding ga 
which awakens fre& reformiat IUusionar and is leading 
em away from the direct oonception that on4 atter the 
of polltical power will it be masible to soci8lhe tho 
8 h O t ~  oi sooiety. 
b. support for the attemptir at bringing all workerpl' monies in 
one labor bank The trade mione shonld eawcially me to 
that their current h a d a  are placed at the d i s m  of the cla 
C O M C ~ O ~ ~  ciHperativ8 movemsnt. 1 
see ia it Wt 
CLBSB wr?- 
No. 16, 
1 
Tasks of 'the International Revolutionary Lab 
ary t o  give more attention to 
e of drawing the taliing iarm- 
on, a wide agitation cam- 
publicits to the bternational 
oat ot a theoretical, bad8 for the ahop mmmitte~. the 
tional and racial hter-relntione, the colonial policy, the 
the merrr, the work among the women and youth, the 
of aapital and the concentration 41 the labor movements, 
6. A  pedal vlnce in We tbmetlcal aaalyslr ehod be b the 
anaa ot the idarm of Leninfsm in the labor movement. 
7. The r e v o l u t i ~  labor m n a  must be handled w aa to be corn. k 
msible and near to the masrtes, and that it might qmickly respond 
I me qneationu of interest to tbe workem For tbfa pnrpoge every 
, b u l d  be mad@ to organhe, wharevar goauible, a dain of workem' 
#ponden&. 
)n the ~ 1 8  of the above, &a Third Coagreee of the R. L L U. 
ma the*followlng concrete plan of miming the revolutIon~ labor b: 

n, More light Bb~uld B.8 thrown upon the sltolrtion of the donS&l 
- ? 
metarht, not only in the aorwietl Wmaelvas, but a h  fn the 
metropo1le. in odm to combat the racial ail natfonal greJWoea 
No. 17. 
On the lnkriaional Workers'-Rdief 
last few -8 the fa.tematlanaZ W e r e '  Relief harr moWbd 
m n o m i e  resbmee 03 the world mletBP1Bt and all saetioBtl d 
ammthisiw with ita aim and in this ww hm been 8bh tu 
rtgaal aeroice to the w o r m  attacked by hunger and want and 4 
Thfrd Congreerr ot the R I. L. U. llrsantly appad~ to en work- 
am w d  workera' orgauhatiom still out of contact and immediate tout 
with the Intematio~W WarBers' We! whole heartedly and an8nimons' 
tb m b  tO it. It cab upon all wetima md organlrtattonfi of the R 
L U. to activelo ~twmrt the International Workers' Relief and to me# 
'to e x t a d  ita range of umfuhese, a8 welt as to fmtIdpate in a practia 
manner in all its aetldtla. 
No. 18. 
On the International Red Aid 
(The text of this ~ l u t i o n  Is unfortunately minaing from the man 
script of the becbione that arrived fn h d c a .  It i~ known, howeve 
that the moIntIw reciter the aplendfd work done by the Internation 
Bed A d  fn saeisLbg primnem of the clam struggle in the l a b  of tl 
VarIeua eapiialtst countries, their famiIiea and demdents, and cal 
lrpon the wdutionary unioniab of the world to support its work). 
No* 19. 
Resolution on the Tasks of Adherents of  the R. 1. L. U. 
in Great Britain 
Character of the Prasunt Day Labor Movement In Great Brttain. 
T HEI lahr movemat of Great Britain-k at the Dreamt time pmaaf~ through a wrid of inc- acthity. T h l ~  aotivfty Ls revealed 
the Intamifloation of the strike stmggle, for higher wages, shorter hou 
and better condftiom. A movement Is a h  developing to strength 
the lahr Imiom by meam of amahmation and formation of Indmtri 
worn. 
General Eaonomic and Potltieal CondItlon& 
T W  activtty of the labor movement h c l w l y  connect4 with 
geneml .improvemsnt of tbe economic situation of the country. La 
pear's crhirr has b#n succeeded by ,P temtemporary quicken in^ of bad 
The *heap Englfah goods compete sncaessfully with the Germon. TI 
qnickeatng of trsda haa caused a eorreapon- tempom developme] 
ol industry. Afi a reeult, the number ot unemployed Is  h~enfng ,  tl 
gr ice~  of articles of first necearsity have aomewhat fallen, and tqe ca] 
wta am rec#irlng considerable ~roflta. 
changes have a h  taken place in the poIttl.cal liie of the countr 
The Brlthh bourgeoiefe ham hatided the miniaterid mrUoUos to the B 
called Labor Government. The latter is headed by the moat fmporta 
hadem of the Englirh and world reiormfsm. These gentlemen deceir 
the working masses as oi old by m e  promises. But in praotfc4, th~ 
sene the b o ~ ~ d e  with alI their powere aria apply all measurea fi 
the break up and suppmssloa of the militant activity of the workem 
MacDonald'a policg I$ wholeheartedly supported by the reforml 
leaders of the English labor unlns. Thlap utllhe the wnfldence of tl 
m k h g  m w e g  to compramhe with the bourgwide, tO m- 
the workiug &as to the &upitaUet dass. 
The Growing Dleutl8fa8tton. 
the mattered condition# of the d o n a  and the 
the Bii- Labor movement have no 
th t extmmely vari~d. Hem y m  
leadem, oppoaitfon minorities of th€l 
di8satiprlled worker& The Ism are 
p t h e ~ a b l e & w t n g f n t h e B r W a h  - 
Work of the R. I. L. U. 
. c d e d  on Ita work fn O r a t  Wtab Uwm@ Its 
In Ladivfdual tnduaMea+minem, trapsport w w ,  
e work of the opmdtion la carrlea on acmrdiug to s 
a d  in eloseIsr c o ~ ~  with the C o r n m a t  &. 
among the mfaem hasr b e a  n h t  rraWan#aI. 
UvdY mnw w m  
win mfnoflw, i. ,, 
astrim and faiormht 
erilrtrr, The work ai 
hie*Cmmedtoahe 
Lrom the mmElgratbg. 
m m l e ,  if th revotn- 
bar mgrsm of 
and deveio~ the- clews struggle aot only within the cundnes of the British 
hies, bmt in the colonies aha. 
Tho Methob of the RsalIzatlon ot Our Task 
The Mlnorlty Movement. 
To €Ida end we mwt form our own mfnoriiy groups in all the re 
ist d o n a .  These grotips must be orgunhad in the entaqwises 
U-d up both along &strial liner an8 on district and national 
The work of mr adherents and ow organfzations muat be directad to 
drawing d the broad workhg masma into the elms s h g g l a  By 
ting the imm clearl~, the M yet nhapeles~ left wing & o d d  
to take ddnite form. and tha progrsealve lsadm of the BrIW dons.  
who tuned lertward~ under the pressure of the m a w ,  should be m t m  
date8 oa 
Tha 8trlke Movement. 
Not me maas action of the British proletariat must take phee w i t h m i  
ortt our partldpation. Every such oEenuive must b rnerlomly con-? 
a ided,  wrreswndingly prepared, and carried on in close contaot with 
our political struggle. 
Program of Adion. 
We must have our own program of action for every seotfon of In- 
Urntry and for the whole left wing. In the8e programa we must clearly 
formulate not only the economic, but a h  the political demanda. Around1 
our program we m u ~ t  unite the broad worgfng masses, beiag guided by 
the iollowing principlae: Unity of the labor movement at any cmt, ex- 
cept by compmmhing our demands and our c b s  prog'ram of action. 
Our Induatrlml Program. 
. In our program of setion we must put forwad and strive ta m a w  
tho tomwing demands: 
1. E~teblfahment of a minimum w m  for all cat#g&m ot w o r m  
iu &eat Britain, mrr- % human exlstenoe. 
8. I8tsbbhment of a shorter working day !or all the ~0rkEm 
8. Proviaion of adequata housing accommodation for all the 
workers 
4. Securing the demands 02 the unemployed charter. 
6. PI~tIonallxatlon of &es. railww~, snd banks. 
6. Tbe rsnuncietion of reparations and all imperial and colonial 
~0Ucie8 by the British government 
Unemployed Organlxatlon. 
Under the contempormy development of the eapltaliat socfety there 
always be a large number or workem of d trades in the rank13 of 
the unemployed. To s s e m  that these unemployed shall not pIsy the 
role of gtrikebrdterg fn the genera3 workers' struggle, they m n ~ t  89 
o r g u a d  and connected with the shop committees an8 unions an& 
mnat be utilized to further the suecese of the labor struggle in Greut 
BrlMtl. 
We also demand the recognition of the unemployed wganirntiw 
and its dmission aa an ht8gral part of the organid British labor move 
mmt. 
Concentration ot the Labor Foreem. 
All our for- mnst be apvlled to tbe formation d strong IndwWal; 
anfona, baaed on active shop committeee. Theare Lndwtrial unions mwt  
d brtng ft doner to m* mrt8ses. 
No. 20. 
Wag* Roura and working oondltlon& h all m a m ~ l l t a  d 
tbe workera to improve Lheir uhwlarde oi lfplng or to r d t  
I a t b k  upon the m e  by the employem, the mall taka 
- an active p a h  In each caaa it m a  develop a cempleta 
' gram ot its own and poptllarixe thh against aKt other mogrmm, 
The league sball carr~r on an intansfoe cam- far the short 
' enIng of the labor honra, inorwing d w e e ,  fm- wark- 
: ing madworn, and it shall stimulate the workern, both orgads4 
m d  unormnhd to condupt an eifective stmale q a h t  amhit 
atfon. In the coming iadustrbl ln the Unite8 Stab,  the 
league mnat m h  throughout the Is- movemmt, the glOgam 
of ' T o  rednetiona In wal&~tl and no m e n i u g  of tbe worung 
101lf8." 
P Organiza the Unowanlwd. This ammim mtwt b Med wk& 
I 
abrelenthg energy, imam* the organlmtim of the m W  
Itom now oat~ide of the udom is one d tho eapreme t-8 C o n  
&outlug the working d n n e  as a whole a d  the Lett W f W  mwg 
m a t  aa representing the reat intemta oi the workillg 
"-he the Unorganhd" ia not a temporaw that 
be cast aeide when hdwtrlal d e ~ ~ i o m  nets in. It muet be 
contfnned c a t a n t l g  in good and bad tfmes, the maaaee 
are organhad. In perids of pmsperlty thin dogan lmMs t h e  
union and during the indnatrtal d e p d o n s  it hohlar them t& 
gether. The cam- should tage the following genexd forma: 
1. To stlmtrlate the L F. of IA n a i o ~  to take Ln the nnorgaafmd 
2. To build up the m n t  Independent masa unfona. 
8. TO BUp- the fonn8atf0~ d n8W afOll8 whemmr pra~tlcal, b;l 
utilfshg the Workem* party industrial nuclei, local bmncbes of the 
m e ,  shop cammlttms, and such other eonnectiona 88 can be m a d e  
aw OC No one of these methods whonld b used to the ~xclusion 01 
the othmi. W must be employed as expedfenc~ dictatea. Every m e m  
mttat be u M b d  to m a t e  maas oma&atIons. Special sttentton must be 
given to the o ~ n l z a t l o n  of the agrht~ltrual laborers. 
d. Labor Party. Thb league shall W e  an actiye part in the 
bulldhg of the labor party. Thh movement not om teaches 
abs workers their M lesson In daari political cation, but it 
also furnbhes a iavorsble mound ior the le& wing to ftght the 
trade union bureaumy and to bring aboat M e  union pro@ 
reee genarally. The league mwt take full admtage of the 
favorable situation created by the lahr pafty momment 
e. Unemployment. b the industrial c*lds now developing fn the 
United S t a h  and Canada, the league shall take an active ml 
fn  orgadzing the unmphyed into national and local counda, 
and other neoesanry formatiom. Wherever posdble. thm W e s  
shah work in close 00.0peratton with the trade unione. The 
leawe 6Wl 8th up the trade d n a  everywhere to interest 
themelves in the question of unemployment. However, when 
the trade unionq are nnrpilliag ta take up the organizing 01 
the ~Wnploged, or wherevw Pey oEer a resiritanee, the 1-a 
shall create unemployed mt1n0ilo. etc., atld conduct the work 
oi the ~ ~ g l o ~ ~ d  hdepml lltly. It &all demand that the em. 
plopre and the government ssb& pmrfde work and hlnde 
amounting to tull maintenance of the workem. It ahdl alaleo 
demand tbat the WOM themaelre# share tbelr funds and work 
with thorn oi their membm who are unemployed. 
F. Amalgrmation. The amalgamation cam~sfgn ia not a temporay 
one, tu be abandon08 in perlo& of iadwtriaf d e p ~ ~ i o n :  it maet 
be continued rolentlesdy and until the various craft anions are 
00~0Ild~ted Into inanstriP unions. Orgaahtion by b d d n  
mtsad of by craft. is a bnrniry need of the w ~ k e r e  ia good 
t i m ~  and bad Under the Psg ot autonomy amdl nnfonli and 
fedomtione cantintla their miaembla exintence, h a m  neither 
the strength nor the m a w  ta Wht against capitalism, and yet 
re f~ inp  to matSamah with kindred trades.. A aorow strug- 
gle should be- d e d  w for the creation of centralized indm 
trial omanl&atfons. It is a e c e a r w  to ntrtve toward# ooncen- 
W o n  of &e meane and methoda ot atruffgIe for a national 
ntikation of rrIl the forces of the working claar. The independ- 
50 
ent d o n s  BbaU also be included ln the bagne't~ amalgamation 
programs. 
h cmjut~ctiw wfth the -Unn p h  the mhm 
&mated with the United Labof Contrail Bhd on lun actin 
campaign for adWssfon aa a bloc to the A. F. of L rrnions 
in the same hdttatry m~d the munefl ttaelf ahaU ~ f d i n a t e  the 
activftlee ot its uniom in this direction. 
A 1- mfdpl* in w m 8 t i 0 n  fs t0 the 
revoluttmaries fn wntrol of the amalgamated unfona 
The UnlW Front. The T. U. RL L T* p-ue the mUw of 
the U d b d  Front. It ehalX seek to unite all the workens for 
rewlntionm action alonrr clmn  line^. The United Hvrnt shall 
not consist o f  alllance@ & bloc8 with bad0 nnion bnrwnumb 
-though mme of them may be d m  witkt under favomhle oif- 
clunstancea-but it shall be baaed upon a common understand- 
ing, anity and action, d the rank an8 file, of the labor or- 
Uons fnvolved in the rmggle agahet tha bowohla The 
United h t  shall not be eoacdved as an aim in itself, but 
as a means to win the masses away from tbe resotiom W e m  
and to a t e  tbem Upon the banis # a remlnttonaw program 
and actfon. 
Exposurm of Bumauoraoy. The leagtle shall make a apecid 
point of e x m n g  the corruption of the trade union ledem. For 
thia pnrpwe a pamphlet @sI1 be Is~ued exporrins in detail-the 
crimes of the trade d o n  leadern m t  the rank md file of 
unfone and the whole wdrkhg clam. This poUcy of ex- 
poeure shall be d e d  on Pigorouely in all the leagae'~ pub& 
cation& 
R e ~ n l t l o n  of Savlat Runla. The 1-9 campaign tor the 
id commerdal and diplomatic mmgnMm of Sodet R d a  
ahall 'be intensifled; the recogdtion of Rnmh by England, Italy, 
md other countrim, makes this csmpafgn the more timely and 
effective in the United Stehs, 
Negro Workan. The problem of the mUtimlly and indnstrhay 
diabanbhiaed Nagroe8 ahalI m n ~  the serfoun attention of the 
league. The league ahdi demand that the Negroee be gtvea the 
same social, 1poUtfcsl and f a d m  riehtn aa whitear, fncludhg 
the right to work in all W e a ,  e m  wagen. ndmmion into all 
trade mione, abolition of Jlm Crow cam, mtanranC, etc. The 
league shall Issue a special pamphlet depllng with the N m  
workera, 
InJunetlona. The Ieague shalI take the lead in the a h t  ot the 
American working char agafn8t the injunction. Whenevm and 
wbraver an I n j ~ l n ~ t i w  h &mod br the cowta agaimt m r s ,  
deprlvlnB them of their rlghh, the league shsll endeavor to 
arouse the strikers and the trade uafon movement in gen- to 
m u  violation of the injnnctlon. 
Expukfona The league shall continuo the present mllcy in 
caae of exp~~lsions from the trade union& Whm~ar  the ex- 
peIled workem are few in number they 8bnll Be kept In the local 
leagues and tn, doee connection with the Nsuonal Indaatrfal 
Committesa. But whm they are greut In nflmbr, they &all b~ 
iormed into uniona o i  the expelled Them 6xmIIed memhem 
&all mdeavor to flght their way back into tbe old o r g ~ ~ ,  
e M e ~ t i n m & ~ ~ t h 8 b e ~ t m w e i s ~ y b f w m  
a new owanhation. For this vnrpose mass movemen& of t h e  
rank and ale ahorrid be organized to right againat expu?8iona 
and tor reinstatement. Where the bureaumats at- the 1-9 
ioverwhelming ioree, it &nil become a mmt organhation. 
m. Canmdlan Autonomy. The movement of the CransBfan d o n e  
for autonomy withh the American trade nnfona is  endoma, 
This autonamy shaU W e  the form of lhe establbhment o! 
C U a n  sections of all American miom having bmohee In 
Caaada. W a r e  antonornous aectiona 6hall be united together 
In the Canadian M e e  and tabor Congma~. They muat secum 
tnll rlght to declare atrikw to organhe the masses. and to FaIBe 
all necemuy -8. The aim of the league ahrrll be the building 
of the whole Canadian labor moremat iato a solid orgmhtion 
snd b brlnpS it into afrect c d f c t  with the Canadian employere 
and atate. The autonomy of the Canadan unions should not 
lead to a cleavsge between the C a n d m  snd American labor 
movements, 
n. Indurtrlat AMllatlonu The I e w e  ahall intensiIy ita c a m m a  
tor tha aBUiation d & e  trade tufollil to the I(. L I;. B Capital- 
Ism is international, and Labor mnat internationally reaist the 
aa~nIrlta of the world-wide capitalist claw. Thh m n ~ t  be drlnn 
home to the Amerfcan workhg claaa, which aa yet hrrrr hardly 
muired a gWmerLng of the need for international Bolidarfty 
and action of the worldng clam. The league muet point out the 
fallaoy oi the present polfcy of i~olat im and seek to brfng the 
&&can workera into rdatiwship with the m k e r a  in other 
muntrfes. Bbr this ~umme, resolntions on the question of 
aiflLIation ta the R. I. O: D. shall be- prenented in all bade mion QD1venuoDB. 
a Shop Commlttsa The league shall carry on actlve pfopaganda 
in favor of the orgadsation of ahon committees in the indmtriea 
geaerally. Them arhop commithis shall b elected by alI em- 
ployees of a given hdwLrial #8tabllehmmG irrespective d ser. 
color, nationality, skill, etc. The @hop committees she31 serve 
to a t e  dl the workm In the various eetabhhmenta, whether 
membm of a union or not. Tim shop commfttmn ~ h s l l  mice the 
d e d s  d the workers and form the basie !or a common atmg. 
gle aarrinat capitalism. Wherever m l b l e ,  such 8hop commit 
ahall be utilized for the orgaulsatfon Di the rmorgmhd. 
The league shall etrfve to reorgadxe the old unions Into indtls- 
trial unfona, bseed on ahop cammftteea. 
p. Workerr' Control. The Isague 8 h d  put forth the rlogan oi 
"workera' control of indnshy." The campaign Lor the estab- 
Ifaluuent ai shop committees sha3l be accompanied by a p r o p  
ganda for the worgera' control. The 8- committees, workiag 
under the diraction of the labor miom, ehsll dm to break the 
vower of tbe employmi In the indnrrtries. The shop committees 
8haLl demand and &ht 16f the dght to controt the h c i a l  and 
technical ~idw of hamtry, to contfol the hWag and dischsr$fng 
of workertl, to penetrate the flnanclal an8 commefa l  secrets of 
the empIom,  to regulate the snppl~ of raw materials and the 
d4tribuUon of ilnished rmducts. Tbw W afm to revolm 
tlonire the mastsles m d  turn their trade Flaima into iightjng 
I era the necessary inBn$trbi and flW a n c a m  and ' '*3 w k b g  -8 o r g a r i 0 U  T W  ~ttfre U me th n0rG ' h t i o n  to them ~ m t m  ~ a b  me mati- - wUUd ommbatIone, vietorIomb throuxii tba 8- 
a g h t  (be bourgeolde for the o ~ . ~ n w - o f  the ~~PahUat  8, : g tern and the establbhment of a ComrnPnJee eoofety. 
tfonal Propagaada Commitbee and aball  end them m d a r  . 
quarterly reports, sad much o t h r  ~~ ae may be maceaa- 
ary to keep them in touch wlth the development of the 
imm labor movement. 
I 
a local general g m n p  Them 1- gmeral gronm sb31 son. 
&t at all the ntvolutionary el-ta fn Lhe vicinity, ather meam 
bera d or W b l e  to memhabfp in the trads Wnn,  T b m a  
member# shall be required ta ~ubecribe to the c b a  &mmIa 
a local committee &a to thdr SmpSthba with the movem4mt. 
propaganda tmd, submfta to the Labor H m d  end to maw - 4 
The local general gmnm shall be mWvlded into M indw 
trial grwpa, and them ahaU k m t e d  ta their reamotlm na- . 
flonal indnaW comni- The I d  g e n d  groups ma of 
the mast P1tat immtance to the league, and evemy effort nho- 
be &e to have tbam eahbIL8hed ia i n d m  disMota. 
a The L ~ n u r  Pwu. fn aditlon to tbe Labor Herald, ahd l  
be eahbliahd bnlletfne for each natfoaat indwWal c o n m f ~  
aad a h  for the four dismcts of the leagae.. m e  bulletha , . 
mmt carry the .fuU program of the leame at all The 
tndwtrlal bulletina mnat dsvote an establianad section r&g41b4 
tot newa from their respmtlve In-t~rnaUonaI Pro- Uom- 
mittees, and they mnEt ~snpport the complete program oi the 
XL I. L. U. The national a c e  of the league ahall hue a mm 
~ e r v k e  to fa- fntormatlon on the league's autlvltfw to the . 
prese of the Workers Party and the IaMr mtl. W nattonat I. 
M u s M  committee ahall ptlbllsh at lwt on% p%mphIet Il- 
with the problem of its industry. The h u u e  shall also pab 
lib a a&- of general pemphlets, In sadltlm to thwa &e 
here mentioned, there &all b pamphlet on the I. W. W., tb 
RWB- trade nnima, the gueatim of Canadian autonomy, W-h 
hgton wr8w Moscow, etc. The Labor Herald shall p b W  the 
maw an the actiritiea of the El. 1. L D., to be furnished bY the 
latter. 
d. Flnancm. The *e =atem of the league muat aCcom- 
the donbIe W k  oi t- the Il0C08sW fund# for tha 1-9 
snd cweoIidattns the members into a ddoite ormnhatioa To 
thfi end there shall be wganiml a clarrs strtwg10 m1~8118a 
tandp ind~pendent of the league. member d the league 
fihot1I8 8 u M b e  Fegul8r contrIbutione to the m d .  The QQ1pkl- 
bution@ 8houtd be monthly. The titmoat eEorb mnat be made 
to develop the clasa a a g l e  propsganda fund, aud to en- all 
wmible stlbacribers aa cantributora to iL No one M be mtk 
Bidered a member of the lame anleea ha wntributee ta the 
&as m g l e  propaganda fund. Wty per cent of W8 fund 
shall go to the national Ieague, the otber Mty per cent &all 
be diviaed b t w e a  the local general groups, the national hdn* 
etruggle propaganda inn8. 
Ill. Mahodr of Work. 
1 trial committeear snd the &Mct. In addition, the pmant sys- 
tem of rsafslng ftmd~ by means of entertainments, sale of liter& 
tnre, donations, &,, sbrrll be continued rrnd h W e L  The ' 
118- aad indllstrial cornmittem shall devote particular atten- 
tion to the s e m h g  of regular donations rrnd special oontribu- 
ttow tfOm lo& mionri within their sphere d biluence. Such 
funds aa they are Uus able to rsIw shell be at their own d b  
weal. T!€m national industrial committee shall not introduce 
Sn&iividual contribution systems in cwnectianrr with the e h s  , 
The Trade Union Edacatfond L9egue must never be allowed to b 
aome merely a promanda body. Above dl, it m u ~ t  be a iighting orgap- 
ha- I t  must ever and &way8 take the lead h the worlcer~' BW%.M. 
no matter how them mnnUeat themaelvea. It muet emphaehe the Lm- 
. nortance of d k c t  aatloa and m k  to consCsnt~y throw ever hwm 
masws ot wmkec~ more miIitantly againat the employem and the ewi- 
taUst #tat& In addiffon to behg edn~lltfonal, the leagn8 must be the 
. evmyday l a e r  in the bstttea agafaet capital In dl 8-e~ itu mili- 
tants mnat be &hly active, wi th a program coverlag e rew p m  d ths 
aitnatiofl. In a convenUons they muet cam9 on s amtematic and thor 
o l tgh l~  prepawl campa4g1 ~gsinfrt he reactionary bureuucrac~. For the 
league to content ftaelt with nctlon and conventions IrIone, however, 
would be as great a amistake aa for it to ignore conwntione dtogethm 
and to ConeantratQ entirely upon rrtrMa& The two brancherr of work. in 
eonrentions are akfke~,  but go hand In hand, ~upplementtng and 
sbemgthening each other. I v m  ahggIe muet be uti- tor the np 
bttilafng of the league. In every posafble caae the lwme ahkll place 
oaudidatai agafnst the react#onariem in the 1-1 and national union 
&cUon~, and use these elections to the utmoat for propaganda ptw 
Doses. 
1V. ~ e l d l o n n  of Lemgue to Independent Unloru 
The Ieague recospiretl the preeent hporhaw of the independent 
=ions ma ahall re* ln frfendly atla helpful com~tions with them 
in the W a  etrnggI8. 
M 
Red Intnrll.tlonll Comml- The f o f m a a  and 
tion oi the aed Inhmatlond Cammi-, wbsah MFTW w the 
conuecklng link between the revolntionar~ mhorMw and tha , , 
ravolutionary dons ,  i e  endomed There nball be a . 
made to b$ng all the available independent unions Irr tbe W- 
International Committewa and the Vnned Labor Conndl oi 
ha. For this m q c m  a general cumfaream ahall be mlkd sf 
ail the Wepandent uuina, either adhering to tJm EL L L. 7J. @r 
nympathetfo to ita program. Thb conference llhall be held aa- 
der tbe ~nrrplcm, direct or hdirmf ot the ft I. L U. d the 
U. L. C. of iL The EL I. C. shall be made up of 1116ependmt 
unions and re~olutfonaw minorities. wM& &all have wtiU > 
strength equal Ln the EL L C. The R I. C. am man out a plsn 
of mutant d ucthn to include Lhe of 
the unorgaui%ed, the organization of the wmimplowl, the am6.l- 
gsmation of the Wwar miom, the d-pmant d the Irbr 
party movement, the -ion of -a ta the R. F. k U. and 
the whole 1eSt Wfng woeram, Tha ehaU be the rep- 
sentatbe of the Roil- i the United Stataa 8nd 
The revolutioziary nuclei fn the indewdnt  untams &Watd to 
the m t e r a  shall be Party nudeb and M such, under 
controL BB soon am preeticable, tha B I. 13. ihdl empm a 
pzuu eecmtary and beue a brrllatle 
Rmd Ittternational Alllllwtlon GrnrnWu& The matiom af 
the Red Tnternatioflal -tion ibmmittee for work within 
the I. W. W. fe endomed. The h a m e  r- tbat H u -  
tfonm importance of the 1, W. W. and the EL L A Q Is In- 
trnrrted to establl~h 831 U b l a  cmmectiou wlthfn tbat =- 
iration. The attitude of the R I. 1L C. towmlr the X. W. W. 
shall be one of Mend4 oooperatiw an8 CrlUalrrm. While -C 
ing oat deWtdy and clemly the mlstakaa in the I. W. W. 
fdeology an8 tactics, the El. I. 8. C. ~ h a n  do ev8mUtbg wsdble 
to partkipate efleetlveb in the L W. W. strtlegleg &ad to wfn 
the support ot ib memberehist and to mcwe the aWatW ot 
the L W. W. to the R I. L O. W h e r m  -bt% tmited mt 
arran#m8nb irr deienge work, rrtrikea, etc, shall be entsblinhd 
be- the league Bnd the I. W. W. h soon a8 pr%cttaabk 
the R. I. A C. shan. Wtm a bulletin. 
V. Ralatlons of the Lewus wlth the WorkeW Paw. 
BulId the Party. The wlitlcal and economic 6-le of the 
working d m 8  b imamable. The fe8gua reoomhea tha fa* 
of carrying on the W e  trafw work memb for ItseU, The 
chief aim of dl its efforts @hall be the ballrling of the reroltr- 
tionarp mass wuiicsl orgadnation of the wor- dam the 
Workem Party. To this end, all tb.nbnmIea of the -era 
~ h a n  be directed Lnto oolitic4 cham&. and dl the a- 
of the league tor the trrbor Party, amalgamation, #a, &, 
shall be- utiUs& to atrengtlsan the membershtp and t e a d m  
of the Workers Party. 
Bulld the League. The I e m e  remmIm the fmwmlhfllts of 
ita ~ t f o ~  ellectirely without the hll and 
support of the Workera Party. To deoeb thia suppart tt sboLl 
aarw on a camwgn to bring sll the workfng olslas mem- 
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4 the  mart^ bta &e udom rrnd Inta the leasne, to make them 
mbwrlbem to the Clam Btrltggle Romeada BhnB, and to 
h w e  mgh branch and omeial of the Work- Party held m 
m b l e  bg the Worken! P W  for the establbltme~t, maln- 
temmct2 and fmEtioWg of the league Jn their reemctlve 
Ioeali*. 
No. 21 
Program of Aation for the Canadian Dlstriot of the 
.Trade Union Educational League 
tbe general program adophd for the Trade Union Xklucw 
tbml Leame mea thronghoflt North dmerIm, the swnomio m d  W""
fmganbatlonal d s U  h Canada render tm additIaael and 
prtknlml~ W i s a  promam neeeaaarg. To meet thin need, tha fol- 
lmhg -Crete ta~h are hid down aa s basla for the setlvitlea d the 
Crm- membemhfp in their immediate work. 
Autonomy. 
The hevlteble sbanmnf~~  of the s-gle in the near future renders 
a graat of autananw for the trade union moveslant of Canada 
ee€mtW. 4utonomp d m  not mean s cleavage between the movement 
oi Caaada and that the United Btates. Nefthw is the autonomy move- 
meat ins- by Ehau~Mstic Was iegardiag our aMIity to ernsnclprrte 
the w~fBer% by oarsd~es. It is ioaphd by the mabatlw that the 
(lanadhn movement .must be free to i'onetlon as a d t ;  and the Trades 
Oongrea6 ol Canada, which at mnent embraces lssn  than ha!! of the 
onpmtzd workem, muat unite them all snd kt able to cwrdinate aelr 
0mwEb. 
Power to iaittate ection and to extend and lead tbe olssa aWggIe 
Mabin the conhea d Cmads, aa well to lew eawarmsntn for the 
a#lstan~a of ajiIUat& aganizatdom on a w e ,  would maka.the Trade8 Can- 
m e  @ real centre of Canadian lrnfmhm and b~ our mall locals 
for united atrw8Im would completely change the fa& oi the Canadan 
W e  Woa moYamenL 
To this and tlreceiwe, we mnart aght far autonomy, Through a 
syatemlrtla among the mnk m d  319 we maat sMve to bring 
about the organi~stiw of all Cenaaian locals of each intemntlo~al into 
Canadian deparh~ents, each of wMch must have MI freedom d action 
on both moaomic and goUtlcQ lames, 
8tre(ithmnlng o t  the Tradu and Labor Counclr. 
The 59 tradse and labor couneits through the Dominion, uniting and 
~ u e n c i n g  aa they do hundreds ot thoneands of wmkars, comtltut@ a 
body of opdnion o i  tremendous Influenoe an8 pot8tial power. Their 
$bag& m d  d u e  10 greatly dim-hed, however, by the mmow ree- 
tr idne of the Americnn MeratIn of Labor whtah forbid them to 
accept my but & F. of L. orga?&atione into 8fIUation. All Padee and 
kbor ~ l u n a i h ~  muat have the rlght, aa ebould also the Traaeg Congrew 
of CanaBa, to aceept into attiliation any born fida trade d o n  organis& 
tione. Further, through the ormioaHm oF ahop commltteea and the 
- -. 
on oll th& work, central aomcfla maat be d-& b'. 
1- ~~ of tbe strwmle agmmt me copitaw a4m - 
The Wage 8truggl6. c - 
than ever the league mnst e m p h h  the Imrn&fe& B 
13 and con81tfona. By propaganda and panMttp 
depreesim d the Iivlng Itandardn ai CmdlsP w o r m  by d*'. 
ormnhtfonal machinery for m e d  Mort14 8nd arotrebeg fllw 
and ale, a e  Candim sectiw of the lame muat work IOF - dBL,, 
on-wide shumlea for immediate gainsl;, - 
and diaPlct fMemte8 Wear, leagm rnmhrn w- 
r spagen, shortar hours, union wmgdtim, a ' . 
mrism an8 m88t.m claw omweesfon of tbe atrlkem fi 
the maintenance of order, M ehould mderhken bg 
mted ba t8e strike eommtttses. finch apedial t d d @  
of the private company, and clgee 8tat.e w e d  foma 
on of tbe above a Dominfon-wide campalm mast be 
Orgsnlzlltlon of Unorganbad Workera. 
The orgadsation of tbe rmormnbd workws is w e  of the mmnt 
m d a  of the Canadian movement. batrue  memhm ahall orgadm W 
eseW drfvea to  weep mmeea of workem into the Wide tmione. W- 
wherever posdble thmqgh the h a m  mion mast st 
the m e  m e  initiate active cam- on tb& owm behati among the. 
metal minm, lumber workers, agriculttlr81 workers, ew. 
Rallway Workerr. 
The railways constiate the werial ayatsm of C m a  and 19W 
orgadzed railway wmkm me poantlaIIy &% moat mwa* shgle bodp 
of orgswed workem in the DomWon. Held rrpart by divMon, 
most of the -way workem are stW. stmnglp b b ~ w i  of mi& 
WW that thie would render poadble tremendm~ Impmvenimb in 
, wages, eondlmnm, and the lprogortion in whfeh the workm parti- in 
the mmfng of the Indastrp. Be it far* thg Canadian Potbrhocrd ,& 
Railway employees Irr completely isolated from the reat oi the rail- 
work- whiIe the m a t n t ~ ~  d way an& 8bop Labom are o o W e  
of Divflrfon No. 4., €herem weakdw it greatly. 
Ia thla induntry the prapsigada and edmtttIona2 work in favor @f 
amalgamation m u t  be IahnaMed and extmcled b mmy l a d  bm& d 
fdeologk4 fslhuence already erefted br the smakamtiom m-t 
mtmt be crgatallfmd into organhtional form. 
haha t  the slogan of ual* and rrtrpggle, the oficialdrrm 18 rblfslng 
tbe ulogan of c h a  c0UuMmUw through compuhry arblhtlon, etan- 
darda oF production. aad the aa-dled B d t b m e  and Ohia pLaa. Against 
tbis ~ ~ n f t o t l ~  me hs out d tbe worm'  o~gaubstfona tbe I e u m  m a d  
wage relentlearn warfare. This p h  mnst be exposed to the rank and 
fie tre 8 mema of submdi~ting thdr orgmdsattona to the deafres ot the 
rammd GmDora-. 
No Durt Unlanlun. 
One of tha prinEI~aI wealmes8arr oi the Canadian left wing st the 
present time far t?te impatience of the rebeln, whq in the esgenma to 
overtbfow reaetlon, fail to grasp me full Importance of me task facing 
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tha prole- of North America, and overlook the inevitability Of 
bitter an8 prokaokid ~tmmle  before the msaa of me workem are finally 
broaght under rem111tlonmy 1 4 e M p .  !Chic lack of clear nnderetaad- 
hs leads to the short sighted policy or jumping fnto dual rraionr at 
e m  mtback aad partfal dedaa& thereby playing Qh me h m d l  of 
the reactionmy bmucraey. 
m p l e 8  of this have h e n  men recently in DIeWct No. 18 of the 
UniW Mine Workem where the rank and ate, dfagomted with the rest- 
tIonary WCII of t4e Lewla ~ u c m c p  in the iahrmtional eonven- 
tbn, join the I.  W. W. In haadreds. at the same time retaining their 
mamba- fn the United MLae Workers d Amsriea. fa the htUe eifm 
to balld a powertd owd~at ion,  parallel to and in w u c t  wltb the 
UntM Mine Workem. 
The most c~l~eary -tion exposes thie an a fmitleaa tgak, the 
g e n m  merlence befag that after carrag the dual cards for a short 
gerlod, the workere withdraw from the I. W. W., become paallve, and are 
la& tor a mmidmble time to the revolutionary mommont. 
I ndapendont UnIon8. 
1 AE one mean# of wrmbattfng this, the Canadian awtion 0: the leagtle 
muat cundaot an intenml~e propaganda campaign thfoughmt the labor 
moWm~ll& Payine particular attention to tba broader aarpect~ and im. 
of the struggle, politically and economically on a oatfonal and 
internathal d e .  
RecogaiPring the strength and value oi the Wependent Ww%r each 
88 the Canadian Brotherhood of Wway Employm, the I lmakmahd  
w t y  of Carpenhs and Joinere, the Lumber Workera' Xndwtrid 
Union, the Metal M~BFB' W o n  and the Brninion Emre88 1 m l p l o ~ ~ '  
m, etc., members of tbe league who are membem in theme organha- 
ti-, s W  at all Urnear participate wtivmly in, their work and in their UP 
bntlding, while at the w e  tIme hddhg up to the membemhip, the ideal 
of tmliled indmMal organiaatb. 
In additlo& tbe g e o a  am8lgamation movement apptier to in- 
deprmdmt Miom eqnafIy with thoae -mu organfxed in the A R d 
IA TO further the prome? of -tion, movements muat be ln- 
itlatad in all independent nnfona, for sfflliatlon to the Trade Congrew of 
Canada. 
Canadian Federation of Labor. 
The Canadian Federation of L a b  originated In the exclusion of tb 
Edghb oi Ulmr aaeembM, e k ,  from the Trsde Congrwh Ita prin- 
oipa3 d m  irr hdependence tor Canadian unionism. The winning d 
auton~ms would render it postlib18 far those union8 at prerent ormnixed 
in the CanadLaa F e d M o n  of U b o r  to partloipate in the gen8ral trade 
unlo1 rnovaent of the cmmtry, thereby elimfnating a great deal oi 
bit& Intamecine warfare at present carried on. Our eiI& wlthin 
the ConsdLan Fedemtion of hbor, therefom, mwt be directed towards 
the rmifloation of thin M y  d workers with the general labor movement. 
CatholIo Union& 
The catholic nntons whloh mite  60.000 workera 8r~Wsr  with 
the Gtholf~ mono ot ~ u r o p e , ~ t l - r e v o l u t t ~  and anti-*& clam 
h ideolm and practice. The workem embraced fn .them, however, are 
bona i lde-mk&. and thew enUghhnment constitat&i part of oar W. 
Through our French-Canadian groups, simple eaplanatory  met^ 
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drctllated among the members of the CethoIle uahaua md tbe " 
in the faotories controlled by them, wlth # view to 
0ra1iping inlleence of the clergy, and dm* the beab - - 
regular trade union movement of the wruntrJr. 
Gontersnoas. 
The mout effective m e w  for spreadiag t6e work d the h 5 m  
w tar, have been the district and indwtrht c o ~ ~ e a o s l l  be held from 
tame to h e .  These gath-8 8houId be extaneed to mbraae r € ~  
~ ~ U v e a  of all workem, apecMo induetrfes and of all reyolutiom 
.a*y groups ln particular dletricte. Lo&, -national an8 indasbhl 
faranma & a l d  c o ~ t i t u t e  a re- gart of the league's work. The 
aarrbera and weetern sab-distclcts of the league particuIarIy, anut hold 
regular executive wnfemces mery year. 
Pr6U. 
Vmt distanc~,  and the scattered nature- 02 tbe Canadian trade 
Won organizations r a n d e r ' o m a  work and the tourhag af m- 
ars dimcult in the exbreme. Fhmce dome prevents dlreot p-naI co?b 
tact between the v d o w  groups. and our only method of e ~ M h M & s  
activities, hereollfom, hm been through the Labor He&& and other pub- 
Ifcatlone of the league. It  la  eseenthl ta future that $om% mema €m 
fotlnd whereby bbe Canadian leetion of the league abaU have a pub- 
Uaatiw dewtad erclwively to the mblema of the W a n  mwament 
For thLa purpose a monthly bulletin mwt be vubUhed under tb 
control of the executive of the Canadian diatrfct of the bmte in 
operation with the national executive. This buIleth BhoU 
manileBtom and deci~iona of tlre R I. L. U. and should ded speciilc8lly 
, and intimately with the pmticwhr ride of the Caxladian left wing. 
Organlutton of the Unemployed. ' I 
An immediate task for the Canadiau section d the h g n e  L the 1 organkation of all unemQXoyed workere. Through load and ca~tral -a 
union bodies, 1-e members mnet rwve everywhere to sat trp local 
, '?Unemployment Cowmile" repreaentattve d both the unemployed and 
local poutical aa8 etxrnomio womng class o ~ t i o n a  
In thoee l d l t f e s ,  where for any reaaon whatsoevm, U s  b im- 
poaaibte, independent moils must be mganhed on the d d e a t  poselbh 
I . ,baais of representation. In addition b the generat appeal for solidatltg between t8e employed $and unemployed workem, propaganda in locat unions shaald be centered pn the arlagsn "protect the wnges of employed workers by swwhg the 
msintenance of those who are anemployd." 
Around the slogan V o r k  at trade tlnion rates, or frtll'malnten. 
ance," all theae I d  c~nnoiln mnst be welded into w e  Dominion-We 
organization of the unemployad, organhd employed workers and thet 
orgaairatlonrr. 
Criticism of RdormtstP m d  Expoaure of Traltom 
The reformiet trade union poUtichns, whom hiuence l a  demoral* 
the labor movement, mnat ba fought retentleaalg. Avoiding L e  
Lutile policy of blfad oppiaition, the leagne muse put them dehltaly on 
reard far a r t  every progreslive meaaura. By merdeaa crl- 
of concrete events thep muat be mmmked and the& vsclIsrUnp polidem 
8nd mUalpmPon with the bourgeofsle laid hare to the working claen. 
; 
I 
No. 22. 
The League a f d  the Labor Party. 
I 
Resolution on the Crecho-Slovakian Question 1 
The elms stmale L a mUtIcal stmggle, and the league wtll strim 
to HYe every oonilict a political twect. WhIle polltically bound to 
and economically rivetted to the United States. C a d s  still j 
functions aa an wmomic and ~ U t i c a l  enMty. Erfthh diplomacy and 
15mfjric8n linance &re ~~ t h r b ~ ~ h  t e capitalislt institutions of: 
the DominIon of Canada, and in mcordance with Canadian law. In all 
BcUoaa COn-cning C m ,  W~tmiaatet ifi by the d8sh6 & 
Canadian cspihlhm. While WaU Btmet fmctiona through the Canadian 
3aY&miD AmdaHon and the troops wed to armash our m-88 are re- 
cruited, trafned, maintained and controlled by the government d the ' 
-tW. 4 
Tharre thfngs render essential the bullding up and the coneolida- , 
tion oi the Cslradlm Iabor Party into an effective maas organiarttiw 
and thin is one of the Brat and mmt important taska fac'lng the laagrre. 
League membera must work continfu~lly for tbe afsllation of all local ' 
W e s  to the Canadian Labor Party, and the o W a t l o n  of central 
oomcils of tbe wrty in every indnmtrlal center. endeavmhg alwuys to 
dm them Communist leademhip and ahom. 
Tho Laague and the Cammunl~ Party, 
The Trade Unfon EdneationaI Le8gue in a revolutionary b o b  with 
a polltical alm. ~ ~ l n g  the futility of the -called philosophy oi 
trade mion neutraIlty aad the earentiaIly rero~utionary natum of the 
tasb with which wa are faced, the league must work always in cfoeeet . 
co-operation with the Communist P W  of Canada Through combined 
action, the soIidarity of the l e t  wing trade mion movemant organized 
by the T. U. E. L, and the revolutionary poUtfcal mwament orgsnixed : 
by the Communiet Party of Canada. shall be ideol~cally and organim 
t l d p  oonaolidated Lor the punme of the general d~velopment d 
the rewlutfonars movemmt, aiming at the eonaneat of power by the 
working claas and tbe estublhhment of the proletarian diotatorshfv. 
C ONSXDlCRINQ the obieative conditions mdting from the dhunity : d the CsechmSlovaBlaa hbor movement, and the eighteen monthrt' 
experhme d the One Big Union of Cmzho-Slovalria In the organhation 
of a revolutionary anion moremat, the TbW Cwgreas of the R 1. k U. 
i s v m  the fnrther a~~lIcation at thia mmtitatlonal form for the nni- 
I 
neation and d t r ~ t t o n  me ~ s e o h ~ ~ l o v & i a n  revolationary moveieut, 
provided, however, the One Bfg Union modlies Ita maRis$atlonal h e  In 
the 'following nhmer: 
2. Coneidwing the One Big Union a center which Bhonld rally the 
entire revolutionary labor movement ot Cmcho-Slovak3n, and mmt- 
kr4 the tmdled indepstidemt uniow, the Thfrd Co-n of the & L 
A U. cmwldm it nmmerarg to h v e  tbe f- meamma oarriel 
~ u t  as 8 oonditfon for unity: I r ~o a t e  md sntematicauy mbh tor w tbsgetfon gl Indnstrfal a e c u o ~  in the atmature ot the Onte Big Union, fa 
atwrdaace with the followins priocble: 'Tor each ind- 
a single industrial union organfration of workere, end one -1 
in one enterprise." 
b. The One EHg Union ie to baae 1b action u m n  M e  labor d c m w  
racy embracing all nldea of d o n  We; to transfer tha center of 
mtivity of the union work ta the industrial sections and ta 
the heal unton orgambatfonat. 
c. The One Big Union 18 to eatrrbwh regrrlar an& timely regorta 
on the part of £he -her d o n  o~gans to the lower mea, B e  
signed to draw the membmhip fnto aotive d o n  work - 
d. Tbe One Big Union should ia- the mtlge and Muenoe 
of the general union organs with tr v i m  to strengthening pm 
,.leWian solidarity the elm cohdon 'of the workere d the L %vtous indtishlal unlnns. 
e. The prlaciple that all the union omciaha must be slecbd ahodd 
be atritAIg B B h M  to, and partiedm4 the dbtrict general -011 
mcmtarles ahonld ba eIeoted at the rustrict gerdraI union con- 
i-m, subject to tha metfcn of the p ~ u m  d the One 
gfg UnIon 
t The executive and the respwsfble workma of the sgatfon shoalti 
be elected at asnud mcthn contemms. 
g. The general .union mngrarrs is heM once in two m r a ,  an8 
e1cta a C e n m  Council of the One Wg Union. The latter &n 
' 
a h b  of representatives of the section In propdon to the mem 
M p  of them mation@, but each section mwt have at hast 
one representative on it. 
h. 'Po conduct the cmrrent work of the One Big Union, the Central 
Coanefl elacta @ presidium. The m i d i m  fa resmmtble b t h  
to the Central Comcfl and to the general 8ongresm oi the One 
Big Union, 
1. Membership dues are coUected by the I n d m  isectlonrr. 
1. The aectfons keep no lesw than 26 per cent of the m8mbmhip 
dues. to h spent in accordance with ~ t l m a h a  aLIprovBd by the 
p d f u m  of the One Big WniWt bu the slvp1wm remaining 
in the eeetions must be turned mer to the prdim of the 
One Big Union mery Bfr m o n k  
k The tMk% unemploymmt, and 9 m  itloda ate mmml tan& 
a d  sre at the dhmsal of the One Big Union which advisbs the 
mtions of the mamar in wbiah f t  msem the m. 
1. The memimmhip due8 a y s h  is dred by the nationat: sigmas, 
the dechbn to be made by the Pates of tw-s of the d e b  
gates. 
m. The sectiona have the rlgbt to dx 8n~~Immntarg dadaction# 
for their ftmda by decislonm of the reepecti~e Indtttltdel Wfs 
aacss allirmetl by the m d l  of the Qne Blg Union. 
n. Greater attention should be given to me anion prem, w h m  
tenh ahwltl be made d e e m  an& neamd b the mafma The 
editom rrnd the other nnloa bodfee &re &urged wfth the duty 
81 
epstematicnllp to a W t  and trab eorrmpondence from rrm~ng 
tlm workem. 
h The preaiflium of the One Bk Union mwt revhe the 0. 38. U. 
mnatftratton rrowrdiagly, wltbont Belay, The draft of the revised I 
mmtitt~tfon L to be enbmitted tn the n-t ccmgresa of the One 
Big union, b be h d  not hbr than m b r ~ ~ ,  i$% 
8. The Third Congress a i  the R. I. L. U. conalders tbat the carry- 
Inp out of W e  mndltiom by the One ~ i p  unfon will be a snfilcient I 
gnarrmtw for the m a l n t e k e  of .the rnuttrrney and fnitiative ot the 
verlonrr mt iow of the One Big Union, Thlu wwld remove all the ob- 
je- to the organbtional plan of the Q. B. U. on the part of the 
wmdled independant mv01u~nary unions, and crate a arm biwl~ tor 
their dilli~tion to the 0. B. U, 
4, The Third Cotugmar d. the R t f U. resolver: 
a. The mdganmtion of the independent moIutionrrry flnione 
(bnUdhg workera, tmwport work=, wood worgem end corn- 
m e W  employees) with the 0. B. lY. shotlld take place at spe 
cLal cungmses of thw m a ,  whtcb mwt be held not later 
than ~~ I, 192E. 
b. Tbe dissol'~~Uon of the Relehenh~ Section d T d e  Workem 
mwt take phce at its mngre8m & December, lDM The a d  
h e i o n  of thin orgml9;a'tfon with the respective Regne s&Im 
of tsltile w o r m ,  should be completed before Febmwy 1.1926. 
a In osaa the iadepndent mione and the Baiohwberg Bectiw 
fair to aarry out tberre ddrfons  of the Third Canmees at the 
R 1. L U.. t h a ~  will sutornaticall~ be aasmndd from member- 
sup d the R. i L. uI- 
d Pending the final settlement of U s  bafc oxanlwtIonsl ~mb- 
lem ot-the Gze~ho4lovak revo1utionar~r labof m o v e m d  the 
Third Conwem of the R I, L U. s m m w s  the greaent preui- 
d i u  of the 0. B. U., strengthened. by remeentatlvw of the 
Jndepdmt molnticmary ~ioncr and of the Reichenberg t W e  
workem* mtfon. to be the only and authoritative repremtatlve 
of the Red Inbmatlonal of Labor Union6 in the C~cho-Slovaki- 
m Republia. 
e. In ordm that me a b m  decleiom mfght be exaaated arr srndUy 
and phleasly tre pwrrrible, the Tbfrd Congre~n d the rr. I. L. U. 
directs the prsaidlttm ot tlm One Big Union and the exermtive 
of the Reichenbrg Section of fextfle Workers, aa we11 as all 
the b&wndent uufone, imrnediaw to launch a wide cam- 
for the purpose af acqualnthg their member8 with the above 
d~ldorur of the R I. I;. U. Thla promganda work should bs 
amled out joint4 by all the ahwe mentioned dfreetfng organa 
of the reruluti~onar;r labor movement d CzechwSlwskia. 
No. 23. 
Resolution of the Scandinavian Commission 
labor orgaaImt30ns of Bweden, Norway, Denmar& sad FInSand 
have bmn in cloee relattm tar almmb 20 yeam. D w h g  the laat T" few y e ,  mutml coatact and collaboration of these cowtries bemum 
ever c ~ r e r ,  tkaaka to the agmments mncluded between fraternal un- 
ionsl grrarantwing to the re.spe1:tive nnians material support fn the 
I event oll a big 4am _ t arlsfne in any of thaw- four countries. Ac. cording ha the the lubor mat, those tour cotlntrlen &odd be looked u 9"6$: i atidty Oi thQ R. I. , LU. XeeIaad* too, 
I. The folttten ~ ~ t m ~  
w h m a m a j w t t p o l l ~ ~ ~ ~ , @ @ % ~ O t t h 8 k I . L O m  
However, the whtte &ad 'h- praet-leed bY tbe mvemmemt 
pmventeddfSept ~ ~ ~ a n d e n t r y i n ~ t h e E . L L . t T .  
: In Norway, also, v e  thM haff of the workem and even entire mgam 
f2aUws m~~tlthe Wth the R. I. L. IS. Itill, thw did not aa td ly  
join the L-L U. Xn W fallor Orgsoieatfon~ ot B w e d e n , - r e i o m  I d -  
em am dodnating who are fement opponents d the PrOreEarian r m  
In- The hdm d the 8yndidW orgWsatim dao are in ah- 
opposition to the 8. I. L U., but among the rank and of the am- 
&alf~ta the R. 1. L. U. haa adherents, p a r U d m 4  in the mganhatlonr 
rphlch have rehtIone wfth the Comm~trr .  The mlutfonary om& 
tion doea not yet occupg the vad3IHon which ft WWM objwt ivd~  -eve. 
In Denmark there are only iaohtd opponition gnrpa. All thst ahow0 
that the R. L L. U. TJ.haPI in the Scmdhavian amntr i~  a wide WJd of 
m e .  Tbb aotlpib W q W  saatematic m m d a  snd sttmhn to 
the special CocondftIoM ln mcb ooaatry, 
8. The policp and €actfee p f ~ ~ t l e d  by the EL I. L. If. in FhMd 
have proved oorrect. The attempt of the a ~ d e m o c m t f c  laadem to 
rrplit the Central Federation of Lsbor Unions m a  frustrated, and tbe 
unity of the labor organiqatiom praame8. But thfs ln BW Ineuident. 
The preponderant m4orlW of the workern are still outaide any organ- 
hation, and are to be dram into the C ~ B  mhggte. There are 
stiu many WU&M and opportunidlc devhtirme among the omW%d 
m b p ,  and even among the molntIonarp workers of the u d ~ &  inn- 
aions wllich orbhated - llnder the Mumm of the g w a w t  
terror. In psnticular, prrrticipstlon in the Intefnatlonal Ubor Bweau I 
of tho League d Nations must he 8ecidedW condemned, Qreater atten- I 
tion mnat be paid to the iactorp and ahop commitW. With the Bardrrl 
ancia, revolutiapar~ prapsganda nhollld bu coaduot& also smwg tbe 
morgamhe8 workam M e ,  the sooiaI4~mmrate have only p 8 W  ' 
out t h ~  remlrtfon of the last uonmew d the Central Memtton 
ot bbor  Unions torbfdding the labor u n b ~  Eo Joia any po]IW m. d 
h a aomtry with a prepand-t majority d nrral Workem aad 
poor pewantry, the victory at tbe protetarlat i u  Immible withat 
support of the rural worbm. Therefore, the llybn and f n d m  ' 
-st hag to gin ~pecisl attention to the ommhtion of the nml p m  
letariat. Thh work muat be given 1,deobgI~&I M well as nWerkl atd. 
Onb a a- unin  ot tbs r m h n  the m a  a- $ 
victory d the d e  d the lab- m a e u  
4. h Sweden, the orgenimtlon and ~~~~ of the em 
becoming ~tmwer.  Not content with the .Mln. a- i! 
emplogea' anl~fls, the Swedhh emplogem oreate strigIbre%kU warn 
Izatfonr, which exma their Mnmee over the entire wtmtr~ and winm 
frank Fmwht Intentima lollowbg the e-ple d FbiIand lrnd Norww, 
and the  employer^ already raise me question d the neeWQ of ?dm+ - 
Ing wodnction coats. which s&nliler new attempts to lower wwm, . 
fa *BPP or the sBovel the swedIsh  work^^^ have to: h 
a Oall cafryenw with members of the ~&ms bimr o 
tiom; the Central B'ederatfon of Labor, the SwMbh 
PedeBeratfon bbor  w i t i o n  I B ~ t t d i W t S )  and EOV- 
vlmaea, to consider-practfd 'obllaboatioh in ikivldual en 
prfw, in rieltarate lWtf$8, and &a in entire indwWal 
the mtIcta fn order to resist the at- d capihl and to 
duct a wtde campalm agaiaat capital. 
b. Expose the opponents to the united front among the organhe8 
workam at all tendencies (reformbt bureaucmt~ and mambo 
8mdicaWt leadmu), ehowiug tbelr traachery to tke -
cause of jabor and endaavorhg by all mean8 to remom them 
from the laaderahip d the labor W n e .  
*. For the purpose of uniting and srtending the partial actions d 
the wmHw maaMa, aad In order to a c c o m p ~  the m r g h  
t3w of the labor unIon8 along fnduartrial lines on the ba& of 
factory and ahop committees and workers' mmmittws, m d  to 
direct joint, w d i n a t e d  actions, the o~positfon fs to be formed 
Lato reswctive onwaition oommittma, which, in theif work and 
straggle, d l  train workem to be &Ie to lead the m i l l a t  w 
MtJ r  of the revolutiwarp unions as required by any partimhr 
situation, 
d. Thfs activitity of the revolntionarg opposition Will flat succaed 
wIthwt me participation, W addition to the Ladw&hl and tram 
port workem, ale0 of the wide massea of maX workers. There- 
fore, special sttention muat be paid to the work among the 
latter* 
s. As regards unemployment, it fs neceesssy to ~ t a b U s h  wllabor8r 
tion of labor l~fliom and wlitlcal organhatiom, fa the- mum 
of the unemployed fa not their c a w  only, but the cause of the 
entire working c k a .  
In the fntere~te of the revolutionary struggle it ie neeaeaarg to make 
it obUsrator~~ throwb the Commtlni~t International. for all members of 
to be members of the labor uajonr~ and to madfeat aotiyity in them, 
so that the members of the mty might act aa a a w e  harmmiom 
muo, aocording to the platform approved by the party organa, In all 
nuclei, I. b m h e a  of th. unions, and L. the mnions, and dm0 h all 
nnfw work 
Fhnt of all, attention rwt be given to W e  fields of aetfplty in 
which an a w l 6  of caplkl fs expecw or 3n whleh a fighting apiflt can + 
be developed among the workern tor the s n p m  of their demand& 
6. In Mum89 dsdaite F w b t  tandenclea are o b m b l e .  The bomc 
ggolsle is m-ia'g armed detachments and is trying to aggravate the ' 
~ondit iow ot labor and to reduce wages in tpe entire counm. That the ; 
w o r m  c~~ mfght beat off the attack of tbe apitaliete and conquer a 
new pdtioner. it is necses@ry to strengthem the labor unionn and theff 
lbhting capacity. Far that gtrrpose it is necessary to fnteneits the ~cUV- 
ity of the revolutionary industrial oonndls. The revolutionary hdn, 
trial councils dmer from the legalised industdal ~oancIls of the refom- 
rsta. recognfmd by the capitaliatir, in that they organb the labor mmtseu I 
in the d 1 1 s  enbrprlses nnU anite them with the revolntionary h?m 
movement. The revolutionary indutltrIa1 comcUs are the moat wide4 . 
kbm organs. Therefore, the mt oondition tor the wepem@m 1 
unfty of the labor and the develom~wti of rev&- 
-p r e e n e e a  oi Zhe adherents of the 8. I. L U. (oppnai- 
the moIutionary fndnatrtal 
i~ necemr  ta condnet energetic activrtp to the end 'all 
lanlonrr mhoold become real revoIutiomw ~ r g a a b B t i O n ~  01 UM 
Mofllar daty to rtrpggle: 
a. For the preservation of the unity of the labor movement on a 
rev oh~thnasy baafri. 
b. Against reformism and bureaucracy in the nnions. 
c. Againat the policy of mcet diphat ic  negotiatfona with 
employm a s l n e t  the reformiat tactic oi refecting the aath 
claaa arnggle Of the warkem 
& Asainat W h  salariee to unions oficiale an4 for hll~ apendfns 
the tlnion Iunds !OF the strrrggle of the working clue. 
em For labor democracy in the wfdmk eene and tor Qirect mbrol 
of, the members over the union cent, 
I The entlfi work must be conduma on tbe bas18 of a g e d  
, gramme of autfon, contafPiag the most immrtaat fmmediate demands 
oi the workers. Thoee are: 
b L # m l e  for aa inaream in wages and m improvement at ae- 
o o n d i t i ~ ~ ~ ~  of work. 
2. Btrumrle W t  the attacks npoa the eighthow day ~ n d  for 
ae hhdncLion of a Summer 14 d m '  reat with full pag. 
3. Struggle against the reactionary bourgeois leBfahtion concern- 
ing the indnstrfal conncfle, and for efmBfishment of revolutb& 
aw Industrid council& I 4. B-le ,*& reaetionarp ~~~ mbimth - 
and tha oblieatory character d their dechion~. 
6. BtrwgIe for workem' control in the enteFprisea the mvolu- 
Uonsrg fnduetriat eounclla. 
6. Biruggle far the orgmization and protection of the unemployed, 
for giving them work at regnlar rates. A for the OF 
mmfzation of pubIio and other wark for the tl~tempIom¶. 
7. Organization oi dgh- labor detnchmen?a in all f m  and 
d l 8  t h r ~ ~ h o ~ t  the C O M ~ .  
In Denmark and loeland. in which the owa&atIon d the revob 
tlonary proletarfat in cornpariaon with reformint orgmhtIone Iq r e b  
tiivelat rtfll weak and not quit8 formed, the same ia applicable that 
applies W the other 8candfnaviatl oountrle~. The r e v o I u ~ n m  prole 
tsriat must immediately begin to form a rewlntion&ry apposftian witblm 
tha refordat dons ,  mode& it on the tsne of Sweden. and to curm 
on- more ay~tematic -and active work *&-the retormiat o&& 
amabut the reiormfet laadere. The El. I. t W. and its ~~u~ w thiw mnat become Itnow11 to the wide laboring mmw.  
7. It i l  nelxssmy to oall m-0 a o n f ~ c e a  oL the m w l u w  
oppoeition ia the tabor d o n a  of the ScsndhaPfan dmtrtrfes, fn order ta 
wmk out pra&caI orgadzed meam of sbu!rgle in UIW 
8. Tbe BlwPCuUve- Bmaau oi the 8. I. L. U. Ie e m  with Wi d* 
ni %ving organlxatfonal iarm b the mite8 work of the ~u~ 
wpmition and of the unions In ktam&navia 
No, 24. 
Resolution on the Spanish Question 
Congreas of the R. I. L. U. decided, in ordm to coordinate 
the action of the revolutionary minoritha existing wfthfn the Gen- T"
eral Workers* Unfon (central reformiat organization) and the National 
Conieaeratfou d Labor (Anarcho-syndicaliat center), a Committge of 
Action, consfeting of a h  members ahoFlId be appointed, three from each 
minority. The representatives are to be appointed by the leading bodier 
of the minorities. This committee ta be &nsidmd the directing organ 
of the Elpanfah federation of the R. L L IT. adadberb. 
The r e v o l a t f o ~  miaoritles working within the illdependent union8 
are to mute to the revolutionary mlnorlty either of the Nationa1,hn- 
federation of Labor or of the Genera1 Workers* Union, depending upon , 
whether the former or latter ie moat induenthl in the particular locaUty. 
The Joint Committee of Action meeta whenever neowaw, and the ' 
place of the meeting is eelected by agreement of the Central Committee 
of the- minorltfes. 
The secretarlat of b e  Committee of Action shall have'ib seat gt 
Bnrcelona and wneiats of two membere (one repraaentative from each 
minority) whom duty it will be to ao-ordhate the work and maintain 
dam connection between the two mlnoritles In the interpala Mtwem 
the meatinga of the joht cummlttee. 
2. A uniform memberehfp card of the Spanish Federation of I& I. 
E U. adhe~enta imr to be Introduced and stampa for the coUectIon of 
monthly dues am to be issued. The revennear from the sde of these 
a m i s  and atamw cover the exmnnes af the Committee ot Aotion and 
of the Eeemtarlat. 
The Ieattrag bodies oC the two minorities receive their quota of 
card8 and stampa from the a e c r e e t .  
8. The two minority eommittea cover thelr expenses of propa- 
ganda and agftatlon from mean9 fixed by themadm.  
It fa understood that both of the leading revolutimarg minority or- 
gana enjoy complete llnancfal autonomy. 
4. The immediate program of action of the R I. L. U. adherents 
must be the refsol~tion6 of the R. I. L. TI. Congress, espedally the iol- 
lowing : 
a The united front tor concrete Wedfate  actions. 
b. Unity d the natianal labor movement to be sstablhhed through 
the calling of a congress for the Dumse of creating a united 
central MY of the labor movement; all the labor unions, with- 
out Bxce@tlon, to be represented at the congrw. 
c. Btroggle tor the crestIon of national industrial unions. 
d. Struggle for the eighthour day and for higher WWBB. 
e. Struggle for worksra1 control and for the shop committees. 
Bvergthing rhouId be done to prevent the iaolatlon of the Iabor or- 
gaairtatlorrs expelled by the reformLsts from the general labor move- 
ment. They ehould d l i a t e  either to the Generat Workers' Union or to 
the National Fedekation of Labar. The Committee of Action decided, 
on the baaie of the local conditions and of the intereats of the mvolu- 
t i o w  labor movementl whfch c e n h l  orgmlzatiom the expelled should 
-& b. As regma the concrete case d the emulaion of the Blacay 
labor unions, the congress believer that the expelled union0 should im- 
of the Fevorutionary Ininma within 
i n ~ e n t i o n  or the LadfP BmeBll of the 
e for the meation of a atroag mnlut. 
to the W m t l o n  of the Kn4ghtm oll ];ah, tb 
the worklug of the am88ment of Demmbr 14, 
El. L L. U. wLll dl necesllarg ~~~pport  t the r e d  
Resolution of the Dutch Commission 
N@uarl6ndel and the Cammuntst Party d Bolland, whioh 
harm to both ormnbations, aud Is ot the opinion that in 
I. W p e m U w  md cloee contact between the revoluti 
ultion and the Commnnhta in the retormist, neuW and 
d o n  organhatiom, will be best eetabIiehed and praethally 
the formstion d joint committern or commbshm. 
8. I'he9e -OM wght to b8 oreat8d and 
and for the Individual brauchear ei Inanstw and trade, and a 
work out spedal mhdpkia on which to act. 
I .  The taskn of thew eommltteea are: 
No. 27. 
Resolution on Lath-Amerka 
ATIN dmerica with i b  1P10,000,000 people and Ita vast mhaal rrad L other wealth furnishes a rich hld for American imperhU~m, whl& 
hae iareated four biilion dolIars there, muWued a rloz~lt wun- U M  
troope in a h  and U t a r y  and ibancIal commIseionlr in 0 t h ~  Lstln 
Amerfcam m t r i e n .  
In dew of the common language and eimilariw of Ma-, W- 
tions and soclal e k n c t m ,  it is possible to unih the Lath dmerloa~. 
countriee for joht oppositton to dmericrrn imperialiem. In the d t e d  
working &as of Latin Amerf.oa the Ameri- and Bhvopan proletsrlat 
will find a powerful ally in their struggle with beFlc8n eapitaliam. 
The union movement of Lath h e r i c a  L yo- and fs thefelofe 
largely without a deanit9 orlntatlon. With a determined effort it can 
be won for the El. I. L. U, as is proved by the aiUatlon of ths Chilean 
movement, the 40 per cant dte in favor of the Red fntematdoml in the 
laat Argentinian convention of Labor unions, the pwence ol a fra- 
delegate from Peru at this congreah atC. 
dlthoagh Amstardam recent4 made attempts to &t the Labor - 
movement in some parta of Latin AmefIca by sending remtS.tfr%8 
thm,  the attempts remaimed entirely fnffle. The anarchih are attongerr 
than the reformhta, Uanh to the inheritance of certafn syndioaEiet W 
d i m e  fmm France and 8- but mamhimu ia now nndwwhg an 
internal orisin, and ita adherent& rdh lng the of their &mi8 
have made a united front wlth the y d h w a  m a t  ang intematfonsl 
af8ltation and for an Amerlan contlnenhl iaternatfwt Them are two 
mavememta tor a continental intwuatfonal: I. that of bbe Psn-bar - .  
f a n  Federetion of Labor which ia headed bg Qvmpers and raoeivee g ~ v -  
e m a n t  aid fMm variotm countries. Hgwever, a detemhed effort cap 
drive Qampers &om that Federation; it mw be an!kiant to make public 
tha approrat of the ocmpaafon of Haiti by Amerlerra troops and hfa othar 
acta of aepmt to Americaa imperlallem. 2.. The ContinBllW in- 
tional wM& is being o-ed by the united labor unions of Amenthe 
as 8 mmtermove w t  the II. I. L. U. This fn- nlLl like4 
acaept rro yetlow movemmte into fta a d a t  and will poQsibb e t e  ntth 
a aimIlar em?monio mgadzktion projechl by the I. W. W. 
*&d w ~ ~ u  of the R. I. L. U. up till now h a  been a 
lack of an adequate pram in Elpaniah gnd of sn ad- Wstln 
newm eewiee, the lack d fn B e ,  Which b the 
lmgmge the workare undmtaad. in wrme ot tbe Lath Amdoaa 
coanPlsm Wona with the best intentha cafip on propamudo that L - 
ptdte tlnmmmudst and inspproprkde to the R. I. L. U. The indnmw of 
the 4 m t a  is ateo explained by the lack d a wmmmist pn#s wbne . 
tIm htlo Amwinan eonntries are befng flaoded dttt m t  fi- 
b Bpmhh. printed iu htin dmerh and fn Spain. 
T&lng bto maldratlon the above condition, the Third t h m g m m  
of tbe R. I L. U. resolves: 
L Tu Improve the qudity and to La- the clrcnIaUon of the ex- 
fsthg wwi of the f. I. L. U. adheirant8 in Latin Bmerlm and W Iolrnd 
amch adi- pamrm und magasfn88 ae @hall m n m .  
a. .To aend to Lath b e d -  all inshmtfg~g d the TC. L L U. la 
Bpsnbh; to pablbh i Lam dmerica a month4 Metia i IPmnIf& 
wi th  r Latin Bmerlcan s6etlon. 
6 0 .  
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8. T o m a k e a n e i t o r t t o ~ t h e P e m y i a n F e d ~ U w o C  
wlth the R. I. L. U. and to aalb all the u n h e  oi BrmU in a Na 
mwatlon oi Labot* 
4. To unite the M t e d  national movements against bmerlnm 
imperfallam into one genmd a&nenhI movement of all Latin & n e ~  
ttan eotmtriae and tb% mw1uttoaarg Sows wtthin the United States. 
Merdoo le the MM comectlng lfnk batween the W t e d  Sate9 a d  
fatln Am&ca an8 Bhonld theredm become a rinitlcationcc€mterter 
6. To call a Pan-herlaan confarenee of R. I. L. U. sdh8renb to 
w e  up the f o I I 0 ~  qnastions: 
tr. Pre~enthn d war htwwn ChUe and Pena, between Br&l end 
a united strnggla amhat American imperfasm. 
0. Latin dmd- pwB. 
a. Attitude toward the mntbmW fnt#rmtiomh. 
e. Attitude toward the R. I L U. and mited actla d all it8 
adherah and orgmisatio~. 
6. Unite setLon againat the whfh terror in mil, atram sad 
PenL 
1. A maniie8td from the Trade IT- Edttcetiwal hamw W the 
wmkre d htia America calling tor a united 4 h t  -et AM- 
fmperlUwn. 
& To int8nslly isotldt~ amng the tranaport w o r m  who &auld 
aewe as a meaan of eonnwtion htftteen the varfow cam- Atteak 
dion to be centered oblefly awn the t r m  w o r k  in Vera C m  
and Bwnos Alma. i 
No. 28. 
The Struggle for the Release of Political Prisoners in the 
United States of America 
I T. hi neoeseary to begin an immediate cumrmiim for the reI- d Mamaye For&, Bnhr, Cline, W-I, B8ce0, and Vmmtti and of many 
other political wi~onere in the United Strrtee. 
Barrides. dl newtawperm, rnwwine~ and other press organa must 
almya aot in the defenee d them victims of a s  rula 
ON THE TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE WORLD WAR 
H U W T Y  wIl I  mhortlr be "celebratin#' the tenth ot the d m - n  'of the world war. The bourgeoftde of all mMeae 
Wether with the meid-patriots, of eonree, wtll make tlne d thb date 
to d the praise8 of their ww and it# great wnqueate. Pour Jeara 
of war m d  efr of the VFeallles I%we r e d u d  m p e  to rtlfa Tremend- 
o w  productive fo- were wasted, Tern of milIlona of men and 
hundmda of m U m d a  of doLlars were saeriiloed for the h e m m y  of 
d n g l * m t  fm-. How muoh false and hnmritIc Lam of 
demawucy, cimtlan,  cnltnre, "the last war" wsa heard dnriug thh 
mu- extermination of natlonnt How lafib were the mdsef~ m e  
w h ~ ~ ~ n ~ t o i n d u ~ 8 m i l l i o n s O e t o i l e n a ~ m t o t h % ~  
wttten bp the capihllbt and &-mWotl~ mima 
~ p e r l o d r ~ ~ a m e m o r i a t o l : t h e ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  
d a t h  *d the 8tatemm and their no&Ut w e n  in all man- 
of "ju~tlca" led io tha rnontrOns Vermilhe TreaW, Th€-- 
of "ealhre" re~aalad me shamelem 8rfdity d the vletore. la#t 
w&' k a m e  the atertIng ydnt for new, hiUterto ~ ~ e l e d  amw 
men& 4 the 4'de8trnati~u of Prmdm muitariatm" led to the 
ing of Pmnw%Brltish Impsrialhm, ta a new feverieh race for ume 
menta. Science a d  war t e o h w e  me mtgaged in brlnglng out n W  Llti 
m t i o n a ,  in working out plane of aertal wa*Pare, war chemhtrf 
new 4'glitWhg," trdy t- vletarr Wore humad@. 
Ten 7- have passed since the outbreak d the "great" and 
war. 8ix m a  of the VeraaiHas P-, and the emnomi0 We 
of all m t r l e a ,  w i th  the exception of Swlet Rlrseda, b Sn di~in- 
Burope b losing its Sndusmsl, eeonamic and Bmmcibl h 9 ~ 9 m o ~ .  
centre lras been transZamed to the United States, where a 
-pa-, under cover of Wlbn'a "Lorutesn points." de~doped f- 
en- in 8V- fi&d of i n d ~ -  and fInancw a~tidw. 
Enrope ts faced with full b l u e d  heriaan capitaligm, which 1Ltrdn 
im own mntlnmt too Ilmited, and saarchae tbroagh the Pad5a for mu 
mscLeta coming up egainst weakened but still powertnl J a m  
capitaPIam. D e w d e n t  eoonomidly npOn ber i ce ,  fthrmpe wmtlnwm 
to s-e in the grip of the reparattws problem. 
dtter & yema of peme. plenty of dynamite haa accumnIated i Pu- 
ope, resdf to explode at m y  moment. One ha8 but to watch the t- 
work ol the m c h ,  IBriti~h, Cs6uh~#lovrrldsn, POW and A- 
m e m t  factories in order b redhe the impendlzlg danger. What m 
the prOfesseU lesdertl of the workhg ahus d m  h the face of tb% 
danger7 Where are dl tbe Champions of the last war? In the Seomd 
and -am Int€trn8tlonala they contbue their old mllw of fmlbs 
the mapi* of apr8fidinp paciflet W d o m  at fie very time when e~mT- 
whem preparations for new w m i  are bW made. At tZle lmt a& 
greas Sn Vienna, tbtt Uterdt lm Internstfond adopted a dm 
mgaht war. It waa ~ o t e d  for by the very eame men who n e w  nI#d 
a i- Bo organha mdatance to Prench i m p d a l h ~ ~  ia the Rub. TPe 
. m t & a l  character oi thla talk b beet p w e d  by the fact that all therre 
gentIemea adopted the e m '  report, which, if put into effect, 
threaten the world wlth new conllietpl an8 tlphearala Thwe plfW 
prattlers and hymcrile~ apeak pathetically of p e ~ e .  at the mme 
adding M to the milltarfat and im-t bw. Wbo are thew Vifmm 
maca mskm what did they do to fmthm peace durins the wart 
ing the war they were all in the aerplce of their bmm€&k 'Pbaj 
pre- "war to the v h b r b u s  end", they fonght wmfmt tBe W 
of iubrnatiomlhrn In thought and action; they m i d  tbe 
mlbehinerg of the l a b  o r g ~ t t ~  to stiile mt. The 
gentlaten w h m  hands are @ W e d  wi th  the bid of millionlr af wwk. 
am, we now rn- mcMd aweehes, after em- the 
&anslar robbersa peace of Yemaillen and aCter aar~eptlng the 
the ior the choking of the Etemsa p w m t .  Ther maf & 
olofm W t  war, though em& bnom fall wall that immediatek W 
bre&m wt they 'lrlll an agdn don the livery of their mastere md 
the old -tm* slagan: "Workere of the World, eat each M 
t h M m "  
me yearn of blacg d o n  have gaemted much dhmmtemI 
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the mauwi, and the botrrgmhfe of the Wme a0uptrl.e~ hare fomd 
it m a m q v  to put radial al e m  aoetallst govmmenta in rdme of 
ths maddonary gwernmentrr. However, dl thm 'letta*' d m  . 
Lrom the rlghta in d only;, a deed, the Ian gwementa cmtlnue 
tha lmpeflallBt polidea of the real b o s H m n c i a l  and indmtrfsl aspitel. r 
not l l a a m d  bniia air neetsl, bombwd from aeroplanes laeument 
mUm, doee not he strlve to rob Turkey of the M o d  oil, flll the prbma 
rrltb Hindu revolationiuts, protact the jntereets of the capitalists expm ' 
&aid by the Rwsian RewlutiwT And the menoh Left Bloc? W e  have 1 
seen theme gentlemen rat work Did not the world war b e g h  at the 
rer~ time when the radials aria radical mialisb were in power In 
bee? Their quick&ang~ v a u d d e  stunts cannot hfde the fact that 
them d e d  Ieft gwernmente follow thdr predecamm In the me- 
don tor new fntmutional 8laughters. True, it i s  wt dona so rtrdely and 
ineolmtly a# Poincare and Ctmon did it: M~eDonald and Herrlot b o w  
holr to invat  mbbem' ppolfeies wlth democratla prnea. The fader8 of 
the Second and hmtedam Internationals may taace part in or mpport 
theee gofernmenta, they may vouch for theme genUemenL h e  ap- 
wsk, but they cannot deny the m d e  fm that MaoRmaId and 31:- , 
riot arrntinw the policies of Poincare and Cnl%on. 
The speolal feature of the present aitnatlon t P e  taut tbat the 
upper ctrclen of the wd&4emacmtlc and trade union o-athm Be- 
veloped witbin the appamtue of the capitallet a w e  and that they ar# 
now the ~trongeat support of eollapsiab and dlsintagratbg oa9itaL Thh 
role oi the mpptrrtem of the capitallst eystem ir played by the Second 
tmd dmsterdam Inhmathmh ~ o ~ y  and wUngIy. In the atlemrtt 
to ssre tbe eyateuu ai exploitation, the bonrgeofaie and retormist cbIeie 
01 th. tnds union movement decided tbt. work. The prt of the Ivl(sr 1 
.me to wmht of hlding the inherent mntradictiom of aaplhlim by 
milet phraaee, ia npreading the illusion tbat the League of N a m u  1 
could achieve sometblng, in restralping the worktns rmreaee from 
revolntiomw actidtias. and in Mtina the Communhts. Titfs an& ' 
~ii i i t la la t  -aud anti-prOletariau ie ~umoried by the Atire a ~ -  
ministratIve and wlice avswat118 of the s h h .  X)arlng the last -, 
reiormiam tak-&I moth& step  way in this clhctlm; mtld 
WEI breaking it hrra w a e d  to economic a W a  breaking, fmd to the 
support of the Pascut reaction. Thus has intern- reiocmism eom- 
pletea rtB evoluaon. 
ml Wa bac%gronnd d Imperlalfst rfPalrg, of inmeaaing ImwWhust 
bndmckm of hueaabg armm~llm, the W d  mletarhm W d e e  
of the 80viet government ~ t d a  ont ibold beUeL The Briet pow= 
rrolre in the struggle agalflst world Oalg here, Om the 
d the Bovlet RaplrHh, there is no national #Wfq no im- 
mrhllat tendedes, no dwim to take their nebghima ma- The 
a- bafit by the toitem for the Mew,  has no L n m t  ia the oppre 
- sim oi other geoplea; on tbe om-, It iil htere6t8d In the Ubeattkn 
d an the oppressed and exploited h d  at the vewy m e  the 
WtdOat world cwvlrlsively stmuatlee orer the aolut4on 02 Wuble  
and continually weagena % o o n o m i ~ ,  Soviet la 
bnUding its e~wromio  1Ue at e fm&h paw and ia amathlt n %?m Iwrt. 
W the probtarhm state. Bevm yeare oi revolution h.ve obolrn 
m e t  Rumria i a  the Citadel of the intamatland Labor m m a t  
Lfhe.a -tie magnet it at- all that are re*dutlmaw and h o e  
tbe opmsned and erploiW d all m t r l w .  Bhterp e, no 
mattar f m n  what of the world he Ira, how that mt ILtlPda is 
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Lhsgm8thutrimient of pea0% PEYtdeely bemum it Lt8g g s e r t - q  
ment of rewlutfon. 
The tan years that have paseed a c e  the out8r€iuk & + war hym 
not pasmed ia the mrId labor mwmnant has Ifred 
gram orisis; hrradreda md millions d workerti ha* tarried a m  
s o o r a l p s t r i o ~ i n ~ t a n d ~ e d t o t h e c o m m m i a t ~  
Commtmtst Intema-1, has g ~ w n  and developed iato a warld 'w@a 
organlga-, aad the Red In&matlonaI oi Labor Union8 haa 
every mautrr. There i s  not a wtlntw, them fs not a eornef d tbe 
globe where thaw two world orgamhatloas are not backed bY n m a v  
WWt -tar& The army of the revolution -4 gram, aad a 
Incmaafng pememtiona of the Comintwn and the K I. L. U. b the 
bwrg& aad the refomiiltar. It b necessary to ent out 
from am-6 tabor, in order to take up the dsneive aud ~urrm the ap 
Itsliut etrongho16 W e  are m e d  with a -tic task 
The Third Congmna of me 8. I. L. U. -da this fiery a& to th8 
workera of alI aountrleH to op- the bolygeofete and Faformfat -bk 
teon of their war for hedam by a d ~ t i o n  d w e r  end hdmd 
far the exploitem a d  tneir agentn doring the week of prclteat 
W, July 27- dm. 1924, W rerolnd the ndhg classes W ah# 
tima h a  psased when miltiom of workma ootild be hmed with mf 
to take psrt fn the world slanghter. Dtylae thim anti-ww *~88k, La 
dty and me, in every factory and wmk8hop1 on #a atreete of aU 
dHe8, in every plaoe whefe the prOreUwim h%srta beat, w h m  thm 
are oppmaad and explofkd, the a t m t  ery WU be heard: 
DOWN WITX IMPBRIMJST WARS! 
DOWN WPmr THN A0BNT.B OF MILITdRlsM-THHI 
DBMOCUT1313 
om WITH rn moss E%OM T= WO-st OBOB- 
TIOH8 ! 
WBltCQm TO THZD HOLY WAR OR' TEB OPPaESSHID ABdINBT 
OPPItIQ880118! 
LONO LIVHl TBB SocUL RmVOLrnON. 
TO THE PROLETARlAT OF THE ENTIRE WORLD 
An App-1 of the III Conaman ot the Red lntsm.tlonal of Labor Unfonr. 
Agaln8t the White Terror. 
I N atartfog ita work, the Itl Cbnmee~ of the Ited hterastlonal at LaWr Unfone bmnda with scorn betom the laborers of the entire world the 
wliay of Ptoreuca oi the Intamtional- whiet hm united aadw 
the banner of Paadarm and under the banner of "democreeg." 
Ia, I*, in Spain, at- u r n  me ~ 1 n ~  workem am my* 
tematidly mgsnlsed by the gommmenta of Masaollnl and l j t i * ~ n  
dtter a series of outrages in the muwe of nhleh tboll~a~lda d rer- 
wltionhta ZeIl v l e t h e  of the a-le, workere' htitutlma - 
M, h~ r n ~  ~ e t  nm, t h o m u  oi eep rnb 
.- by c~pitalid hmgmen to W b l e  tomma, the m a -  at the 
ttatfsn B a s t  m t y  mmff, mal- a ha8 Iist of mur&mm 
deed8 r%vaaM with a endden Mdnees before me whole world the cm 
- B ~ ~ t l O ~ ~ I n ~ h h & t h e ~ p i ~ t ~ h W # ~ f h e l s b w f n g  _ 
- ~ O K I m y *  
In m d ,  the mitltarq direcWwt emd~~~vorlng to destroy the abw ' 
-awns of the prolddah throw tha aotlve w o r m  of the Labof - 
bg the hundreds into prison (rui wan the case in Barmhma,) 
~ m g  io M da~rmt the best *hmt oi rewlutlwr, promb11 
w o r m  nempamrn. 
~ ~ ~ o t t e m r , s ~ ~ I t a l y a n d i n B & i e ~  
the diraot aid of tlre notorio~ demmmtia gov~l~mentpr m , I  
w m  thedr mcmt -path. 
In aollmaola. Poland* muland, espitsllam is afengbg iw for itm 
f a t  um4 tmmblins Wore inwitable re~olutJomw mum twrhhm, 
make# the W W ~  pag Mth the blood;  ti^ work- ; 
8- mWI ht0 prfrron, bPtUNd, fn tbe ' 
WmgmWu&t government of Zmko~ dfa- the ~ b a l  body of the 
h l m r ~ , b a s B l r p p F e s s e d a l l ~ p t s a t ~ o r g a u l s e t f o n e n B h m  
~ t h e ~ ~ ~ o f t b e p o s a f b M t y o f ~ t r a s % l e .  
In all mMen of the world mvolutIo~8~~ ormnhtiw am atlewd, 
and wen the bomged~ legal norms are violabed by aapitalimnn nbhB 
otasm at motbhg *em It has to defend 1CB fnhm0tn. 
In m y ,  F'ascbm wtrptea even lnb WOT- e m n u ;  
the garemmemt protects and snpportm 1% fmmdbg the ctlw oi p 
lehrkm selidefema: the mxnt Bhootinss of workem in IXaIla oms 
mers maniiests the oi the M - r e m d  lnrargeolefe absolutslr 
to a&am the mamaem of the Oerman mopre. The ol Idaa- 
tn exkmdrr it ''labor" coneern me@ the whole oi the mpite, lm 
- atdig India where m u & h w u ~  ~tlppress the ntrlher and miaomi am 
mwdd with mbeluow mletsrlanrm. 
In BeWnm, in [3naJm-Slw&kta, tmda Che benwolent eye of the 
democrate in powtrr, FMdEt omanlzathnar am being formed, pee- 
for tbe day, when aeoieive clam w~e a up 
Xlr the whola world, the ruling &aa mmrM the defeodere of tPe 
proletruLat #nd mete% out TeWmmIce on them dthw bg m a  ot opep 
te;rror or under the &oak of W w d t l d  dm-. 
'Phe rspre~enCs#ves of th8 fntemationd prolefsrl& b o w  tbt t b  
bwfseoisie is motivated In ita poUw of violma8 by the impemdm 
~ o F ~ s t r p g g l a , b Y t h e p w r i s I o m o f ~ ~ m , a n 8  
P l a o b p L b e d e ~ t o m ~ r r t e U o o m b f b W ~ s i ~ e E a o e o i ~  
I 
~ w m l d ~ u ~ w h t c h ~ k w B t a s e d .  Thayhewthstonlpby 
d8no a&m, strlett3f omankfd b d  #topping at no-, the inhmatioml , 
~ w l U b e a b l e t o ~ ~ ~ e t h e w h i W t e r r w r u r d , e h a n % r y ~  . 
tte Lewio de&mIm b mbmatic &emaIve, fo wmthmw tbe wwgc&~ 
embitaktm and auitle~e the eatsbhhment ot xmlt~turism 
m. 
T k t w ~ t a ~ S n d s t w ~ b e l i f a l ~ B U 1 8 1 1 i a t h e ~  
d ~ o r a b ~ o i P L 1 c w n t r l e u  T h e m ~ o r t h e M  
~ s ~ d L u b o r U n i o ~ ~ n p o n a l l l a ~ ~ f ~ ~  
mr wnrlctlm, to b w h  the concentration 01 all fomm ImmUMdy a. 
t e p f e p a r e l o r a W t e d ~ d ~ g l l ~ ~ a n d e a t h e r e d ~ o t t h e ] S L e d ~  
.ettplleloi];eborUnIona 
x m g  urn tbe X n b n w Q a  Pmlewhtl 
Iang lire the world Rewlutlonl 
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PROTEST AQAlNST THE PERSECUTIONS O? THB 
EStHONiA, LATVIA, PIILAMD AND PO 
To t b  Workerr of the B.ltio -08, Ftnland, and Poland, W 
Workat. of the World. 
B Y grace ot the mntente the -eaMe IWI now been In m-? for mar4 m n  yeara in Eathonia, -d, Id- &+ 
Poland. Yor nearly seven y e m  has it been 8-lhg the worHW 
dM8aB oL -th€nae m p f e l r .  m e  blmdthhty bou%eofsie at- wit$ - 
pwMdw farp the revolntbnsry workera, w h a ~  past b tied w lrlth tbp 
~ n t i o m w y  rangrtnrd of the Wvfet RembUc~; their mimm are 
' . dmed dono, and theif act i~e  leadera are Wing arrested. 
Wmkam of the world! It L with the aid of the world ~lne 
wi th  tbe matat M h a  d your comm that the rotten ' W e d f m P  
- 
~tate& which eeparab the hlw-k d the world rev~l~tion, SodetRad& 
trom the of the r e v o l u t i o ~  morement fn lhrow, iron Oerc 
w, ham bean abfe to mahteia aemmlfeu. The bouwdde ai Jarrr 
ooan-s lmka upon theae “democratic Republien" ua upon wa- 
mmaiary moment. AWn and again the sodal traitom who aat aeahst 
1-, hand in hand wfth me police and the aeoret seroice, shoaid be 
,; 
exposed. The "dctmooratic*' regime ntama grandion9 poUUc&l id&, nat 21 
only againat handreds of r e w l u t i o ~  workem, but agaiwt en- - 
labor ~ i x s t i o ~ .  Thh ia Inbnde8 completelp to deprive tbd 
ol thal. 1sll.l mganigatf~n~, to a b W  U e  right ol aa-bIy am4 th 4 
workem' a'. 
While- in Elk Majwty'6 WIaad a "labor" Cfovemmemt 3 Lha 
~ h ~ t i o m a l b a t t h e h e l m , w M e i n ~ e t h e r a d f o a I d ~  - -  
d c  barg~oiefe, aapwrted by the ~ociaEdemoc~ats, have fa , 
wwer, and In Dmmmk ma Watdemmat8 are at the head d the ,, 
-f whne throFlgnotlt the world the social-traibra are 
Iqg the ooming at a new ere of democraay, the vassals of w'orld impm ': 
Wm, the bourgeois democraaies of B- htvh,  L i t h e  IpbE. 
land a d  Poknd are mBhing the labor orgatfmtionm d thwe mum- 
In f8sthonLa slI the nniona hare been alatmd and the p r 0 m b m t . W  ' -1 
ma amwted. In Lithuania, Ffnland and Poland the dearnetion & ths 
and the m a t s  d the leaders have beoome an 7 M. In Latvia the pe#mtltione of'ae mdlW Imim wtiws rn . 
betom. &rest#, pmwaaw, ~losfng down ot the tmfons, pmIhib4- - 
of the omanhatlon of new ndom, ~rohibitI0p of any hgd labor , 
saoh la the m e  taee of d e m  in them mlea Fma 
. 
IWIOW hcmtmndfng criatl of tortllred workem are beard. Tha 
tbe f i e  butt, 8nd tbe fiat sre only a preisce to the euWIe 
.- pmatkd in the mcmt aervlce demxhenta of them UtUe 
.- 
W ~ t k e m ' O f a l X ~ m w ! ~ t ~ t h e ~ ~ o t t h e ~ -  - 
man of world h e  of Emtam Europe. l r t e n d  yam hand ar . 
SOEldarib to the arnrageons detaahmente of remlutioaart 
m l ~ J o r v t o r t l m d  bre- 
Wofhm ~ -land grid France! the 'labw" a 
d o "  wvemmente of MacDonaM and Heaiot who d i r e  Wi 
ttom d the labor wg-tl:oM. 
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02 Ihthonla, Latvia, Lithtlanh,.FWad and P O W ,  
a w e ,  ramember that me work= oi all cunm 1 
the W o r W  Clase! 
worm Class! 
PROTEST AGAINST YHE MURDERS AND VIOLENCE UPbN THE 
REVOLUTIONARY WORKER8 OF JUQO-SLAVIA. 
LHOST Ior four yeare the revolntioaary proletariat of Jug~MI~via 
Zlas bebn an if^ h m  the horrors oi the white tamor. The en- 
fhvement of the worldne ohas has raached the extreme Wit. Under the 
*teetion of the g o v e ~ a n t ,  on June %nd of this year, armed FaadnE 
banamr attacked the mhem ta Trbovlje (Slovaaia). Five miners and a . 
4hUd were IrUed. Wht  miners- were wounded. The wounded workem 
me at maent in primon. One mfner mas ~ e f z d  bp the Faadeta, tor- 
turd, "mtenced" to death, and murdered. 
Fw these bloody -80 the Fasciets have not even been indiaW. 
On the IZth of July ot thh year, the JugmSlavlrm gwmmemt 
wmim f0rb.d. *e activity of the nmlutionary l a k  nniona and tha 4 
Independent Labor Party, and dimlved ib organhstions nndw the pre 
tert that they, too, are engaged In illegal work. 
8ince l9Wl this is already the aec~nd case of prohibition of the ac- 
tldb ol h h r  unions In Jogw81arla. Over hlli of the- labor W o n 8  had j 
not yet Imn able to recover and begln their work. when the labor unions 
were ugain outLawed. Again the wmbm are aubjectad to per~ecutlan, 
snd tortures. 
Workers ot all mntrlee! 
Raise pour mighty voice- this -bark, brutal and reaction- 
am regime, agagsinet the JngwSlarlan government--the n a s a l  oC French 
-perialJam. 
B b w  your so?iddW to the tried i i g h h ,  the revolutionarp work- 
e r ~ ~  of Yap~~~Blada,  w h o  are struggling against the Eonn~f~volutlonarg 
caalwist a o v ~ e t l t  
-- work& of ers~Cmtries. joh the wht againat the counter-revoln- 
tion which is being orgadzed in the Bdkane under the direction of the J w d k M  g&<nt. 
Rise to the defenae of yorv perse~uted oomrades! 
Comrades, workere and women workem of Jug~Slavla! 
The entire inbmational proletariat i a  flrmly c(u1vinced that yon 
will main- your conrage h the strnggIe to the a, an in iormer 
buttlea Only at the price of heavy can the working c b a  
aobiwa Ita liberation. Only through etrpggle can the worging cla8fi ab 
tah m e r .  Be arm in your atryggle s ~ d n s t  reaction and provm that 
you are worthy of jlghthg oomrndes of the $reat Russian praletarlat 
and th0 international proletarfat who i~ m h h g  together with yon. 
Down with the Opprsesors of tile Working Class! 
mwn WIth tbe Fesciam! 
Xmng Uve the Jugo-Bkvfan Proletariat! 
Iang L h e  tbe Social Revolutioa! 
I 6  
AGAINST THE WHITE TERROR IN BULWRIA * 
4 - :Tg 
~m 
m-a~ of the& L I* U. h u n r ~ ~ ~ t i d  
-1Q d the B k d ~ t  mntactio mard the mmt 8Ud Ib 
bor union movement tn Bnlgar&~ The Bntgdam gov€gZmenL wbhh la 
mummd of public executionenr and m d w m ,  a blind ~~~t of 
the capit8Ilrrt clique, haa dieeolved the labor nnfons, mmbW&d the 
arabi~m and funds, oloaed tha Iabor elmbs, la cmeW m t i 4 ~  the 
Labor dws not permit any rn- an8 eemsionrr of 0- 
rn.tiom, deprives the workem of all of I@@ ael ld&@w and 
struggle. More ths- the m e r e  beatinga indicted 
of U a ~ W e r s ,  d% the arnppresafon of the September u 
u u ~ ~  others to tmheard+ff torturela fa primns or W* Mu0 
mamm, 
the atmdtiee wblcb afe perpetrated In marla,  and to lend tbk Pbff- 9 4 moral md msterlal, to the BulgWaa prolehrhw who are a h -  , ; 
thefr rratL-debenme and emmcipatlon. ..L 
The Third Omgrene of the EL. I, L. U, m d s  ib warmeat 
greetimg to the tev~lutionmy B- workem and pcmmts w h ~  *t '4  
*k of their LIvee c o w a g ~ ~ l y  oontfnne to stflyrgle againat the ! 7 
m t  re&&--and declant that the R. I. L. 13. h wholly an 2 
side ia thie we~oal, but glorfooe combat. 
Pbrrratd, ~ulgarka mletrrrisnb on U e  Road of S u l e !  
Yon are not elwe! The revdutionarg internatianal prol- is , 
wlth yoa Vfctory wil l  inevitably be on your aide, although at the Wbs . 
oi many and mtly n m c e n .  C I 
Xbwn With the Bourg%olr-FaaeIet R-e! r - 
Imng Wve the H m i a  Struggle of the 3dmrhn Proletaxiat1 
lmg Lfve Intematiolml Protetarm mudariwt 
brig Live the pro la tar la^ ~ v o l ~ t l o n !  
PROTEST AGAINST LABOR PERSECUTIONS tN TWRKE!#. 
1 
Third Congrew of the R I. L U. vigorously plurbe- &q -' 
-tiom levexfed w h e t  the rew1nttwary ormnhtlou .L -: T- 
Tarkey by the Kemlrlist gw%f~mmnt. - 
The Congress expre~e8 deep sympathy for the p*oIeterfat of 9 % ~  
key, @nd pldgea its lah~ost support in t h e  struggle for libam- 
. ' i  the m'Le of ~apitsILarn. : > I  
.! 
PROTEST AQAINST WHITE TERROR IN EQYPT - i 4 
6phw W t  the IPggptisn constitution. ThIm sppposea 



